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sity Professors fAAUPI. where
he questioned natiorul AAUP
officers on the issue or the pro
tection or student ridtts. n.s ..-ell
as other issues confronting the
DePOIuw AAUP dmpter.

The local chapter W35 dr3wn

into the student riJ:hts conflict b)'
the recent donn contract con·
tro\'ersy. Students objected to
certain clauses in the current
dorm contracts w h i c h. ther
cl:Iimcd. infringed on their con·
stitutional rights. They conbeted
the student rights committee or
DePauw's AAUP. (See The De
P..uw. April 23.)

Expresses ide...
Ca\'i1lU1ugh C3pJ..a..inOO tJmt na·

tional AAUP's concern (or stu·
dent rit::hts ned respomibiJities
expresses nn Ideal or the profes·
sion. "The student is a dtizen,
Ideally. nobody should be ,1I.wed
to breOlk into his room. to m:lke
him sign away his rights. or to
mnke him n eapti\'e etLStomer."
COJ\'annugh said.

Ilowe\·er. Cnvnn...ugh nlso com
mented that those principles or
the proressiolUll organization h.1\·e
not ret been tested.

Cavanaugh snid that he had
aLso sought l1<Mce on the best
\\"tU' to settle dispules :1boUl nca
demic (reedom on the local scene

Admlnistr..tion not ogre
"AAUP does not see thl' ad·

ministration as an ogre and the
(acult)' as p)'J:mies. Uowc\'er. it
does see the need (or the con·
tinual scrutiny of people who
control our jobs." COJovwuugh
continued.

Ilis sc:trch for tkh'ire pertained
10 the compl;l;int o( Herbert S.
Levine, asstslnnt professor of
history. who conlended th;l;t hLo:;
;l;cademic rrt":dom h.1d been vio
lated bec;l;usc letters he ..TOle 10

(Continued on p~ I)

FlllllS confiscated
in Cinellla raid

TIle Cinema .;0 Dri\'e-in. located
at the junction o( oW 300 .lJ north
or Greencastle. Yo'J.S r ...ided last
Salun.!OJo)· night. :\pr. 2·1. by the
Putnam County Sheriffs offiev
I1nd state police,

AIf:xl;n'its were filed (or three
dereooOlnts. Peter Trulukis. F1o)'d
Nichols "'00 Donald E\'3~ on
eharges or showing o( obscenit)'
nnd admission or minors.

'(\.A-o films. "Double Initmtion"
and "fnCr:tSe.lum" \lo'ere con(is·
cairo. 'llong with previews of
comint:: I1ltradions.

I\C'C'Ording to Sherifr Bobby G.
Albright. 'lpproximatelY 15 per
cent 01 the ('31'S Yo'ere ehecked
and !O or the OC'CUpilnts Yo'ere un·
dl"r 18. Albright described the
films ;J;.S "prettv r;lunchy". and
SoJid (hey left nolhing to the im·
l1~ination

11\(' drin.. in rl:Ul." In l"Ontinue
showi~::s ;L" "dlt'llull.. 1

•
Jazz

Sen.3le Appropriations Commit
tee originaUy \"ated to tnbte the
request by SLAB until (urther
in\'estigation was completed con·
cerning other legal aid services
nod criteri.1 (or considctntion o(
cases by SLAB.

Dave C;I;rden. president o(
SLAB. urt::ed at the Sennte ~t·
ing th.1t mone)' be gh'en right
awa.r so that they could tu\'e f»~

b.::asic: framework o( the organi·
union complele by ne."(t filll ;l;nd
show the mwrer chosen by SLAB
(Woodrow Nasser of Terre Haute)
th.:Jt the organiz.:l.tion \\':lS ~

nomicall)' Jegitinute.
&Indy Essernun. ro-chairman

o( Ihe appropriations commiuec
who opposed immedi01te approp
rfution o( the money commented
that he WllS agninst the propos
al. "not because J am at::ainst
SL\B but bec;lUSC nun.y areas
were left open and not in\·csti·
gored thoroughly:'

He indic...ted the new bw)'er
in Greencastle. Bust Insur;lnce
ffr€:'(' lel!nl nid ~n'ic\.' provided

(Continued on p~ I)

William C. Cavanaugh

·No action expected
by national AAUP

By MARY HILL
St.H Writer'

There isn't much dunce o(
tuving OJ natioD.:l1 crisis o\'er stu
dent rights at DePauw. 4C'('(In!.
log to Willi:un C. CavllnJugh. ns·
sociate professor o( English.

Ca\'aJUuIgh recenUy attended
. the n=atioll31 con\'ention of the
Americ:n.n Associ.ation o( Unh·er·

to SLAB

luppen. 1t'1I be spontanew.
rrom here."

He added th:Jt the festi\'.:al is
an OJoUern;Uh'e 10 the IrJditionOJoI
lull d:tnces.

Miss Depew. the origin:ltor of
the ide3. said it is hoped tlut the
Festi\'al will "encour.:at::e a sense
or communit)· on c:tmpus bet\l..~n
the Gr~k5 :tnll indepeooents.'·

Rerreshments will IX' st'n'ed
b~' :l.lr. lI;lmm or TIll.' Ou('k.

folk,

given

vocations has become n smtus
symbol, a sitU:ltion which is not
only absurd. but tragic." the let·
ter SOlid.

CommittH undemocr..tlc
The letter abo pointed to the

delegation o( responsibility (or

the progr.un. The sponsors of
the resolution S3id tJmt aU re
sponsibility rests with one per
son - the director o( conVOC3
tions. and the committee acts in
n strictly ad\'isory Cl:~ty.

"The committee will ne\'er be
democratic as long as such n
sitU:ltion remains," the letter
continued.

Acconling In the lett.... the
program limits its nexibility by
its adherence to the traditional
weekJy Friday morning con\'Oea
tio~ "In <Kldition. the imisbnce

(Continued Oft _ 21

$700

rrom the Afro-Amerienn house _
and (ormer DePauYo' student Jane
l\dl1fTlS on Ihe guitnr.

A rolk·blues group from the
T\lo'in Cities. "The Foxglo\'C'. ,. will
highlight the second part o( the
festi\':ll. from 7 p.rn. until I am.
This group. acording to Hogale
social chairm.:an Brenda Depew.
h:lS not yet been releasro. but
has been apprlhlehed by Unill."d
Artists and Clpilol rrrords.

"The schedule is nexible:'
Knuppel .s.:tid. "An,Ylhing eouId

Pacbrd. noted SOClOlogLSt: Al·
lard Lowenstein. student rights
spokesm.:JJl and liber:ll politician.
Edmund Muskie. Dernoc:::rotic pre
sidential candid.1te.: Bett)· Frietl·

an. Women's Lib O1Uthority and.
O1uthor or The Femini,. M."tique.
and WiIllilm F. Buckley. cons<n·,
O1th'e spokesm3.n.

The resolution criticized the
ct1lT'Cflt con\'ocOltions program nnd
committee as being "unrespDD

sh'e to important issues confront.
in.g societ)·. and as a consequenre
not rele\'nnt to student interests.
inflexible. undernoc:r.1tic. aDd a
w:LSte of student money:·

In OlD O1C'COmp:lnYing lelter o(

e-xplarultion. sponsors o( the res·
olution emphasized the complete
bck of student inlerest in the
con\'OC<:ltion program. particular.
1)' in light or the erent interest
sho\\l1 ror Senate spe:lkers. "Coo
troversial l.s.sucs nrc either ig.
nored. or buried in the t.nl.b o(
obscure speakers. ~Iissiag COD-

For further comment and.

Iopinion on the coD\'lhItion~
gr:un. see "Wh:lt do )"00

think?" and mitori:ll. p.1ge 3.

Continuous music - blues. (olk.
I1nd j3Z2 - is being featured ;l;t
the lIog31e-Longden Free Festi·
\· ...1 today (rom 3 p,m. until 1 n.m.
in the Dells.

The Festiv:tl will consist of tYo'O
parts. acorning to Neil Knuppel.
Longden sod.:l1 chairman.

The rirst part. from 3 p,m. un·
til 7 p.m,. will re3ture mainl)'
local tOIlent - Sue Keller. Chri.!
W<&lker. Lind.:a Wright. K'ell.1m
:tnd Comtxlny. I1nd "The Other
Clove:' n j3U nnd blues group

L~/-..........::
........ .i

Junior Bill W..tt. newly elected ditor of The> OeP..uw, flanktd by
man"S1ing editor junior J.ne Gruhl. .nd news editor sophomore Jim
StltWllrt. will heold the umpus p..per next semester.

Free Festival: blues,

Studen: Sen<lte condemnl'd the
DePauw ron\'oc:llions progr.un
as ·'unresponsh"e. inflexible. and
undemocratic" in action Wed.
ncsd.1)' night. nOO urged immcdi·
..Ie <lelian 10 correct these defi·
ciencies.

In nddition. the resolution rec
ommended Ihnl: 1) A program oC
spc.Jkers suggested by Student
Senate be incorporated into next
year's schedule.

%1 The current con\"OC:ltions
eommittee should be restruc"
tured to ensure democrntic par
ticipation in the speaker selec
tion process :uxI orgnniultion of
the COn\'ocOltion schedule.

3' If no action is forthcoming.
that student funds used in the
current program be returned to
student control.

Spe.kers reeomtnftlded
The resolution. nlong with a

tcntati\'e list or rl"COmmended
speakers. was introduced by Kris
r\clson. educational alfair's divi
sion chairman. and Jim Steu.~.

student bod)' vire - president.
I\mong the speakers suggested
who are .t&vailable to come to ()e..

Pauw next )'eal' \\"ere Vance

Student Sen:at~ o\"errcde the
reeommeodntion of the Olppropri
..tions committee Wednesday
night and appropri.:tted $700.00 to
the student Legal Advisory Boord
f~r..\B)'

Watt, Gruhl, Stewart head stafl

THE DEPAUW. " -
y ·.·.·""A.,N ·.·".·.·"" ·•· ·.·.·".·.·".·.·.·•..·.·.·..•·No.••••·".·.·••".·.·A·.·.·.~· •.• ·.·" ·w

Bill Watt. Jane Grub]. nnd Jim
Ste\\':lrt \\ill head The DtP..uw
staff as editor. managing editor.
and news editor. respccti\·ely. (or
the (all semester.

Selections ror the positions ""'err
made on the basis or Publica·
tions Board electiom Monday
e\·ming.

Watt. a junior. ser\'ed as news
editor ror the P:J.St semester. \\';3.5

;) member or the Board or Edi
tors during winter term. and has
been feature editor.

Miss Grubt. ;) junior. ha.s been
staff editor for the past )·ear.
was a member o( the Board o(
Editors during \\'inter teon. and
has in the past served as feature
editor. exdunge editor. aoo ro
P)' and proof editor.

SIC\lo'art. a sophomore. Yo'a.5 a
city editor last semester. and has
been a copy and proof roitor.

Other positio~ romed for the
coming semester were: suff edi·
tors: Debby Rogers and Karen
Eichcrt: sports roitor: Mark
Hungate: 300 pholO editor: Jim
Powell.

Also. city editors: Beth San
ders. Sue Mullca. Sandy Esser·
man....nd Robb Miller: copy ;l;nd
proof editor: Katie Keith: and
fe:llure t.-ditor: Tom Schuck..

This is the new staffs first
is.sue. The)' will publish Tues·
dny's issue nnd a commenrement
issue

Senate condemns conyo program

" ·.·.·.·".·.·.·" ·.·, ·.·.·"..·.·.· ·.v.· ••••••• y ",.................................•'.'J
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lenitty "nockoround\ in a llriped maillot top and 10lid
pants. Mode of Fortrel- polyeller dooble"nit thot',

paning off 0' denim. There', color contra,' in Ihe

gramme red belr, neck and ,hoolder bands. Machine
.....o,hoble. By Vicky Vaughn in navy ..... ith red

5-15 530.00

Pantdressing '71: Denim-look knits

gnllel')', a.nd in the srroll hall off hibil is her p:lIntlOg. 'TIle t\:t'
lhe south \\"011, His 13r~e styro- of Discontinuity' nnd ('('ramic
(o:un construction. found in the pil"t"CS. '5 Sided co\·eroo j:Jr' :md
center of the g~lIet)· 'Interset"o ·Iron·.
tion' [s perhnps thc most noticc- Lining the south ond \\'cst walls
nble piece in the show. nntl completing the she", is :\liss

Also \'el')' nppcoJling nrc his llIit'b's displ3y. She e:chibits
plastic sculptures rrulde to fit in- p3intinl:$ nod batiks. Pnrticu·
to lhe hand displn}'C'd in a C3Se InrI.)' not.3ble nrc her b.Jtiks of
in the foyer off the south w311. the moon :Jnd pllinting, 'Jerr}".

Miss PhiIJips' work nppears on ~Inn.\· of the piC'C"e5 on exhibit
the south wall 3nd includes oJre on s:ale. Thosc interested in
paintings, cernmics. and prinLs. bu,ying nO,}' pieces should contact
Especially interesting in her e..'(. the indh'iduaJ artist!.

.................. I ~ .
~ /t !f~)t ~: ; p.::,,4!,: aSS'.n in :

: 1\ r f!'~ I SEVENTEEN :
• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
:" :
: ,/ :
• •
• I •
: I :· .: ,~ .

~ ~f..~ ~, -. .
•
••

•
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Miss Bishop
lliS5 Bishop displays prints.

ceramics and cernmic sculpture.
furniture. metal"'Ork, cloth ,,"Oil
hoJngings. O1nd Ilhotogrophs. Her
display is found on the east wall.

Some of :\Iiss Bishop's porticu
l:1rly interesting "llrk5 include
n wooden ch::.ir, n ceramic piece,
'Hands Dnd Feet" nnd a print.
'It's the berrics'.
~nss !brncs' show is placed in

the northeast section of the gal
lery 0100 features cernmics. She
exhibits mug sets, pots. bowb,
and \'nscs.

Jus tic e displays pnintings,
prints, ,,'ODd constructions. pins.
tie sc::u1pture Dn d Styrof03m
sc::u1pture.

His "l,orb can. be found on the
east wnll. in the center or the

csped.lIly interesting.
H.th

lI;ltke's pieces nre disploJYC'd
on the north w;l1I 3nd include
p.:lintin:,:s, phologr;lphs not! print5.
He oJl.so prCSt'nts ooditional works
in a portfolio.

Two o( his most outstanding
wurks include '96 PrinC'C Streer
nod "Wn}'(arcr As,S<.'mblt.'dge·. :1
c.lmbination o( dr:1wing, p3inting.
l:1:lSS 3nd wood construction.

Miss l\dne.r·s exhibit includes
C'Cr3mics. photogrnphs. prints.
0100 ceramic:: sculpture. The ex·
hibit lines the north and east
w~lI1s. Included in her sho\lo' ~e
two unique ceramic sculptures
done wilh cernmic:s nnd nCI')'lic
p.:lints. 'Moses and the Bumin;
Bush.' nnd 'Jesus StillinJ: the
Wnler'.

;

... although we have
books of every kind we
also stock your favorite
LP record albums, art
supplies, and a wide
selection of gift items
for all occasions (Moth
er's Day, May 9th).
Come on In •••

The DePauw Book Store

We/re not iust a Bookstore!

The Senior Art Show is current11 on display in the Art Center's main
gall,ry. Pictured.t the ..It is Lida Gordon's "Study with Skins",
.nd .t the f.r right is W.lt H.th's ''Wilyf.nr Assembl.dge".

('AGE :!

Senior art display judged 'outstanding'
• By KAREN EICHERT

St.H Editor

TIle senior :lrt show. currcnU\'
on displ;ly in the main gnllcry in
the r\rt Senior. is nuthing 1t'SS
Ih:ln outstnnding.

Eight oC the 12 senior art m.3.

iors nrc displa~'in: works don("
throughout their (our )'cars herco:
the mcdi.3 "nt')' from prinlS to
~inlings and cer;lmics.

Seniors displ;lying works :ire
C:lrol Adney, Janet IJebl tbrncs.
Julie Bishop. Utla Cordon. Walt
1I<1lkc. Helen llIich. Jonnlhon
Justice. urx! Pam Phillips.

Four seniors c.'thibited their
work in Janual1': ther 3re Me
lissa ~t:J.rtin. lbrb Tr.ain. :'Iterrill
Uno. nnd r<1)'c W:lIters.

Show of 'high quality'
rb,}' II. French. he::.d of the art

dep':lM_l1lcnt. commented thnt Ihe
show is of "high quality" high·
lighted by the' ()riginalit~·. indio
\'idu.Jlity. and \'crsaliIitr lobility
to work wilh dirrere:nt media' of
the students.

The show is judged by the f3C'
ulty :l.nd particip.3tion in it com·
prises one-half of the senior O1rt
comprehcnsh·e.

Miss Gordon. whose works line
p.:lrt of the west 3nd north \\'31ls,
displ3ys prints. drawings, rugs,
ond ccr01mics. lIer 'Rug, 1...:lnd·
scnpc' and 'Study with Skins' are

(Continued from Page 1)

of the committee that the entire
schedule be determined before
&-ptembcr eli min ate 5 those
spcokers wilD C:::l.nnot rru.ke long
ran, e committmcnts:' Nelson
said.

Condemn.tion resolution
The comp!etc resolution follows:
Where3S: A com'cations pr~

grnm should provide students
with nn insight and a\'mreness of
issues whieh extend beyond the
classroom. am

Whereas: Such a progrnm is \'i·
tol to a liberal arts institution
such 3S DePauw. limited by its
size O1nd rural location, and

Whereas: The prese:nt program
fails to meet these: objectives
since it is:

-unresponsi\'(~· 10 import:lOt is·
sues confronting society, and as
a conscquenC'C is not rcle\':lOt 10
student conerns

-innexiblc
-unden~tic

-a W:15tc of student money
Be it resohed:
4hat immcdi311' steps be

13ken 10 O\'l'rcome these d('fiden·
ciL'S

-th3t the program of spcoJkl'cs
su"csled by Student Senate he
inrorporol("(1 inlo nexl yeoJr's
schedule

-thoJt thC' CUITC'flt ron\'ooJtions
l'OInmiUC<' hC' restruC'tun."lI tn en·
5ure denlOC'ralic PoJrlidPoJtion in
the spcnkl-r selection

-thoJt if no at·tinn i... (urthrom·
inl: that stuclcnt (urnl.. u.q..1 in the
pml:ram ht.' (('furn('d tu :"tlkl"nl
control.

-canvas

[
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editor,

LeHers

(Continue-d 0" P.~ I.

thing can be done to remedy the
situation.

Chris Porierf;.ld
SMron HMnmill

Dear
At last Wednesd.1y's Student

Sen.,te meeting the Sen:Jte body
p.uscd an appropriation o( $700

to Stwc.nt Legal Advisory Board
(SLAB I. The funds are now
completely nt SL\B's disposnl
nod control. This approprialion
WD! passed wilhout many o( th('
allernath'es nvaibble fully invC$·
tig:ued and reported to Sennte.
These alternalives are nun)'.
and much time was nod still is
nffded if all nrelb are to be ex
plored.

Specifically. alternatives ond
pl"Ol"Cdurnl options needing furth·
er in\'estig;ltion are U the ret"tnl
arrival o( a ne",,', young ntlorney
in Greencastle-he should be con
tacted and his opinions and prices
disco\·(>fro. ZI "Bust Insuraore:'
...'hich supplies free legal aid when
a pt.'rson is arrested: 3) all (rc<.'
legal aid SOC'ietil'5. 41 a list of
criteri.:l 10 t!{"lermin{" IlC('(I in talk·
ing to Q' 1:I""~w. SI the possi"ili·
lies o( t"l(' Student xnnte I.,(o$:al
COllImiut"l' and Sl_·\B joininJ.: in
(unction and mlln('lar~' (unds. 61
the pr{)("('(lurc for u periodic au
dit fI( (Und.Ii. 11 Ihl' pru("ur('lIwnt
of It~$:al t'lllllr:wlur:ll :1;':rl'('ll1('nl~

with tht' :Itfurn('.\·. ~JX'('ifi('all,\"

in because they don't know where
other people will be or wlUlt they

will be doing. The Hub is open
only until 12:30 am. nnd usually
is mled with to,-,nies. It doesn't

seem to us lhnt there is MY
place on rampus lhnt is condo
d\'e to stnudents sitting around
with friends:. talking. playing

bridge or whatever activities
cou.Jd come up on the spur of
the moment Certainly SO~

Sophomore M.rg;' L.mkin also
feels there should be fewer con
\'ocatioO! and more publicity.

"I( there ""':1$ enough motivation
to attend. the time wouldn't make
on)' ditrerence."

Junior P.hy Elrod attends (ew
con\'ocalions. usually because of
lime conOicts. "I think the p~
grams could be \'astly improved

upon. The public occasions com
mittee should set ncw priorilies
in the scheduling of speakers.··

.1nllll.lll"" 1,.. r1"d. ..nlo....,I.h
~ ...... n'l d.,.~ 11I.111 III III .. 1"._1 .. II ....
.lit ,:,'·.. ' ..... '1... 11,,11,'"1. I .. I:~
1111I1 .... Ih.. :.. 1 ... .\1.lH~1.i '. 1.-"

. -:. :'.~ ~'.~:..:-:-:-:::;..-~ .-:... ~ ' ..
.'; - : -:.... -.-

......
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editor,

TilE DEPAUW

What do
you think?

Dear

Saturday nights ;SLAB

~i:i:~:i:::~:::$;~:sf:fu:::;:::~::s::%1:::~-m
Sophomore Sue Eckst.in ~id.

"I never go. mostly because I
ha\'e better things to do. but t
doubt iC I'd go if I had the time:'

Sophomore Junn;' H."~nf

feels the coDvocations are not
publicized enouah. "I think the

lime is com·eDieot but it's just
a ftUl,Uer of interest."

rh.ul.... WUlIsm'l J'.1nnl .. IIl't,lunl

"ounell'd .\prll -:. 11I'~. undft
Ih.. n.1"'" ..I '~hllt" " .. Ir~ 1'lIh_
Ihh.. \1 I" .. Iln,,·_ ".·.... 1\ c111rill~
Ih.. t"cIII.lt ~"~_I"lh .. I Ih.. ,· ...It
"'iI'''''' ,I"'III\: \." .• IIUII ;.,,'1· .. ".

G,of",y Col,",sn SU' Eflr.JI,ln

en. ··The public occasions com

mittee should sprcad COO\'O('Q

tions out so Ihere's better attend·

ance at each of them.·'
Graduate student c.offAY Col..

moln has not been to coO\'ocation
since Ralph Nader nppeared on
campus and beUen's the whole

speaker program n~ ...·ork. "I
think it would be bcUer if we
got rid of some of the <1dminis.
tration on the C"Ommitlee."

Sophomore Ch.rles Willi.ms
has attended onl)' the "popular"

com·OC'ations. "I think Ih('y could
be held at a bcU('f' time than
11:00 in the morning."

Interest absent; convos a bore
t #:~::~::::::::~f~~:m~~:~l~)~%1

FRIDAY. ,\I'm'. 30. 1971

The condemnation of the existing convocation pfOw
gram by Student Senate \Vednesda).. riight was com
pletely justified. The program that has existed in the
past has come close to being worthless.

Throughout the entire year there have only been
two speakers of :lOy real repute sponsored directly
through the University Convocation committee: Ralph
Nader, consumer-protector, and Pauline Frederick, ABC
U.N. corresponden l.

Considering the amount appropriated to the convo
cation budget, $14.000. this is a very poor showing. The
rest of the convocations have been nothing but fill.

Why is it that the University fccls that it has to
have a speaker of some sort every 'N~nesday and Fri·
day? Don't they realize that students are not going to
be bothered with attcnding them unJess they have some
attraction?

At present, the Hub aUords the DePauw student
morc entertainment and enlightenment than the rna...
jority of the convocations.

Now on the other side, Student Senate has brought
in an equal number of speakers of national repute: Jul·
ian Bond, representative from Georgia, and Leonard
\Veinglass, lawyer for the Chicago 7.

The solution seems obvious. Eliminate the weekly
speakers, and concentrate on getting the 'big, expensive
names' to come to DePauw_

The DePauw
Editorials i~:~ ~_"";' ~i

Convos-a waste of time ;:~::,.<_
-".-.

......................... • • • • ••• Why isn!ha'ttlhe<t"denSOtsOlC pL1ce (Itn
EDITORIAL campus s u am go 0

Editor . Dill Watt. Or... J.0CI90. OL 3-3186 o~ the weekends to meet with
M:uwging Editor._ • ._ Jane Cruhl. OL :J..317e fnends or meet more people?
Ne..'S Editor _ _. __• Jim Ste..W't. OL 3-3186 Other brger C3rnpt15eS um:ill)'
Sports Editor _ ._. _ Mark Hungate. Or... 3-3815. Or... 3-3-t18 have a st:n.g bar or. coffee house
Feature Editor Tom Schuck. OL 3-31E6 where students Without dates
51a(( Editors _ ••_•• _ _. • Karen Eichert. Dcbb)' Rogers ~w they can go to l1'K'et their
Cit)· Editors _ _ Sandy Essennan. Robb Miller. fnends or other people. How·

Sue Mulka. Beth S4nders e\·er•. at DePauw ~ of e\'ery
................................. soronty nnd fraternIty house sit"

The quality of recent ('Onvoca·
tions has resulted in poor attend
ance at Ihem and a general lack
of interest in them.

Se\·eral stutlents felt the public
OC'c:1Sions committee was badly
organized and the speakers sched·
u!e should be revised.

Sophomore P.l,Il Runnels stated
he has nllendcd the coO\'ocations
"that imerestcd me. but I think
the)' •the public occasions con;.
miuce' should use their monJy
more wiselr and get better speak
ers."

Frcshnun R.ndy Spring (eels
th:ll there ;lrc too nUll.)' convl;
calions. lie $:lid that there
should ~ (c""cr and Ix'tter speak·

r-
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noon.
Freshmen ",in 'A'ork with a

mate. CemnJe and faculty trt!Sh
nun week :ldvisor, n dorm stnC.
fer nnd a rush t"Oumetor. "n)'
the coo of the week a Creshman
should have at least three :lnd
mn)'be five (riends." McQuilkin
said.

Freshm:lD wrek oovisors gen
eraU.)· sl:lted approval of the
tentntive schedule. ..( like the
iden or more (ree time," sopho
more Jean Carr commented,
"and .agree th:lt e\'er)'one C:l.D

use more time during the first
week."

Junior Jane Engeldingcr felt
that there "'ere a (ew too many
lectures scheduled, but that "the
",'eek is tI definite impro\'ement
o\'er last year." "I'm l:lad to
see the testing session broken
up:' she added.

Phil Sn)'lfer, sophomore, Celt
thlJt the flexibility of the ached
ule is an important factor.

"There's a great de.:ll of oppor
tunity for the Creshman week ad·
visors to do OIdditlonnl ",'Ork and
have indi·,idU.:l1 contnct with their
students," he S.:l.id. "I'm also
gl:1d thlJt c:I:ases wtln't start un
til the "'eek is o\'cr and men arc
settled in their living units."

Downbeat Record
Eo Tape Center

I:!I E. ",,11"'11 5c. OL ]4]J~1

••• of!~rs )'OU the- lal'lnt Ie
ledion 01 C'auell. recot'd~rs ..
lape. with friendl)' urvlC't at
discount prien.

Georrge's
lPizza

'72 orientation week
to be more relaxed

FRIDAY. APRIL 30. 1971

FOR FAST
DELIVERY

call ...

OL 3-4192 OL 3-4193

* close to campus* clean & friendly
atmosphere

* good food* fast delivery

8y JIM STEWART
News Editor

Next ~'eOlr's freshmen will hn\'e
n more comprehensive orientn
tion pro~ th3.n ever before.
according to n tentath'e schedule
announced by Pnul R. McQuil·
kin, o.5SOCinte dean of students

Th.e orientnuon prognm "ill
C'Omprise a (ull ...·eet. from Sun..
Aug. 29 to 5;lt.. SepL 4. and will
include addresses (rom nujor 00
minlstrntive oCCicials in addition
to Stn:lJl group meetings.

"Though strictly tentati\'C'. the
schedule will provide (or a more
rel4:ced, more enjo)'nble orienta
tion to the University:' Mc:Quil·
kin said.

Se\'era.l chMgcs have beeo
nude in the program Crom prevo
ious )'ears:

-Freshmen will have more free
time. 1\Iost mlernoons will be
avnilable for relnxatoin.

-Addr..... will be m:Jde by
Dean Farber. Dean Wright and
1\Ir. Fontaine in nddition to the
traditionnJ address by President
Kerstetter.

-The testing' session will be di
vided into two periods on Mon·
day and Thesday, avoiding the
four·hour "marathoo" of previous
years.

-Each freshmen will be given
n library tour,
-A movie will be shown Fri

d:l.)' night in the Union Building,
and "mixer·type campus fun" is
scheduled for S.:lturdny arter·

THE DEPAUW

earlton. Raleigh, Robin Hood,
MerCIer. Falcon. Wltcomb. Bob
Jxkion, Pogliltghl.

TOUring ."d RXlng paru and
accnsories. Complete repair facilities
for aU Racing and Touring bkycJd.

0\411 with the ngrffment llnd in
direct supervision of a faculty
member.

TherE: will be an incre3SC in
the offering oC intr:unural sports
nnd pos!ible intercollegiate sports
for women. adding to the choice
oC activities.

One major change in prescnt
structure is that a student may
choose to take PE on a p:w:·Caii
basis or Cor a grade.

120 .tt.ndancts

Enr)" freshl1UJl will complete
110 attend.mccs. the present re
quirement. lIis progress will be
kept on an acth'ity profile card
(a combiroHon grode, aCC'Wlluln·
tive rvcord llOO ndh'ity registrn
tion cm'd.)

Students Ilk\)' comr1ete their
requirement in anywher~ from
two to fh'e semesters. They rnay
OIttend gym t","O or (our times a
"wk. but no more th:1n once a
day. Students tn:ly 0I1s0 form
other nttcntbnce p:ttterns if en
g.:lged in indh'idU.:l1 progr:uns.

Coed duses

Another nujor innovntion of
the program is coed gym classes.
These will Jl1C'Ct four times a
week in the morning or after·
noon. The)' will engage in \'ar·
ious nctivities during the ('()urse
of the semester.

Ne.·d ~'ears' sophomores will
sign up for PE .:lS they ha\'e in
the past. Loveless irxlicated thnt
the d(.'p:lrtmcnt was "'Orking on
"a prOgf":lm thnt will nuke
scheduling: m 0 r e ne.'tible for
sophomores."

He commented that crP{4it .nay
be given Cor nctivities :1lre:1dy
completed by the sophomores and
th:lt a 60 atten<bnc:e requirement
may possibly !lC ndopted.

The dt..'P:u1lflcnt is stiU "''Ork
ing: on a definite program (or
sophomores.

TURIN

WHAT'S GOOD FOR TURIN
BICYCLE CO-OP IS GOOO FOR
THE U.S.A.

2112 N. O.rk St.. OIiugo. III. 60614
Td.phon.: 13121 LI9-8863

Open W"ktbyi Noon to 8:30 p.m.
S.n & Sun 10 <I.m. 10 8 p.m.

Fflr. Deh~lr'Y on
All BICYcI., O~l!f 5100. P;lft'li ovef 510

In addition. c3rn student must
pass n pcr(orrnancc lest in two
sports DC his own choice llire
lime sports. e.g. tennis. bowling.
f:olll .

Failure to rnt."t't performance
requirements in these test! re
quires :l student to tnkc instruc
tion in thOS£' sports.

I\ny student ....ho h.1s superior
r:ltings on these tests nu.y test
out oC PE entirely. Loveless
commented th:lt with this option
the assumption is made th:lt
students will continue engaging
in alhletic activity of their o"'"n.

Block contrads

An Honors Proficiency system
will be employed by the student
to meet the rest of the PE re
quirement. The student nuy
meet the time requirements by
particip:tting in gym nctivities.
i n t ram urn 1 or inter-('OlIegiAte
sports. or by forming "block COD

trtlers" with proCessors.
to engage in on activit)· on his

l\dditioD3l awards were gin'o
to sophomore Gnry Wright. sen
ior Mary Orr. junior Kathleen
Mendenhall. and senior Pat
Roane at the scrond )'ear level;
am to freshman Stnce)' R.1cz: at
the nrst )'ear le\'eL

E.Jch oC these students received
a German book through the cour·
tes)' of the German Consubte
General in Detroit

PAGE -t

By KAREN E'CHERT
Staff Editor

The physicnl educ:ltion program
..... ill be quite diHcrcnt (or next
)'cnr's incoming freshmen.

The (ormer system of require
ments ::uxJ scheduling has been
rcstructurl'd. and the new PE
propos:lJ, presented to the Edu·
c:J,lionn! Policies Commiucc by
James C. Loveless. head of the
phrsicnl education department.
has ~n~ b)" the commit·
tee O1nd the (nculty.

The progr:lm requires that 011
enlering students take n ph}'si·
ent Citncss lest An.y students
who do not pass the test with a
score Jttt'pt3ble to PE dep;lrt·
mcnl standnrds will take a one
semester course inlendctl to im·
prove their motor ahilities.

AU freshmen must ;ilio pJ.SS a
swimming and fin:..minute sun·j
\'nl test ur take an elementary
swinuning course.

$100 Grueninger award
presented to 3 students

For Your Winter Clothinq
217 EAST WASHINGTON

Home Laundry
FREE STORAGE

Women's PE program revamped

Why Take It Home?
Take It To

The Gerln:ln and Russian de
partment has bestowed the Gru·
eninger German award to senior
Germ.:m nujors Gretchen Griess
and Anne Korb. and sophormre
Bradle)' Hasten.

E.Jc:h $100 ownrd is given in
recognition oC high achien'ment
in ad\'anccd Gernun courses. ac
ording to Cornelius V3I1 Z'A"OIL
head of the dep:lt1mcnt of Ger·
nl:lll and Ru.u~.

-

."DJ
~:~/.~
'..... "'~....",
Recipients of the Grueninqer Germ.ln award, are left to right, Anne
Korb. Brad Haden, and Gretchen Griess. Seated is 0,.. Cornelius
Van Zwoll.

I
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where most of the shows origi·
nale. is one hour ahead of Indi-

'""'.
The original federal law pro

hibits state.! from partial c..'(emp
tions (rom d:tylight time. The
lodiana legislature has exempted
the stale. which menos Illl the
state techniC311,)' rn:JSt observe
standard time. This system will
be considered legal unless chal·
lenged and taken to court. acord
ing to thC' PulJUlm Counly Clerk's
office.

Another (nctor t::aken into con
siderlltion (or the decision not to
change to daylight time. is thnt
in the past school children hn\'e
had to wait in the dark Cor tt.eir
morning buses.

PEELER ELECTED
Richard Peeler, professor of

art and ceramics, has been chos
en chairman of the nominating
committee for the 1m confer-
eoce of the Nntion31 Council on
Education (or the Cer:amic Arts.

Ench county has the option of
changing or staying on sundnrd
time ncrording to its surrouneJing
sutes. Communities in the 12
comer counties of northwestern
and southwestern Jndi.:ma e:1rlier
decided to follow the lead of Cary
:lad E\'nnsvUJe nr.d advance thier
ciIocks, while the 80 Indiana
counties in the eastern zone will
1e::ave their c10rla alone.

\~,

.~~
-;~,-,
~. ~.' ..,

It'seas)' to pick a ptrtect
rose_ Diamonds take 3. lot

nlore knowing_ ut .an e..'(pert
help ~·ou thoose. Our knowl

eth.~ of J.."Cm:\: has earned
U~ a co\'ctetllllt'ml)('rsJlip in

the Anlcrit-all Gem Society,
Choosinl: a .Hamlllul can bl

n )lIC:l;l:UI':'11!f' I·SIH'ri,·nc<.' .•• likp

(;tllinl: ir 10\',· ... or pickinJ.:'
a TOlI:("! CHII1(' in alllll'i(.'(.',

~(,,< S)
.......:...

:l1t.'mh,·r ~lIh'rir;ln Cl.'llI Sodct)'

Mason Jewelers
PLUS

southwest nround Evansville.
Because of Indi.:ma·s decision

to rem.1in on eastern st:l1lKbrd
time, a number of changes will
result:

U mail leaving the Creencastle
Post Office will be delased one
hour in its departure.

2) oet\\"Ork television sutiOD5
win present programs one hour
earlier, rather than delay brooo
cast of the shows. New York.

BOOKS
The Downtown Part 0/ Campus

+c't'\A-L~td E/jJM.5SitJlv
the greeting cards you create
You choose the piclure. select the message

and put it all together. It becomes your own
personal expression of thoughtfulness... just right
for the occasion becouse you make it yo·",elf.

See these new "make-your·own"
cords today in our store.

'!" I

DePnuw Unh'Cfsity (Putnam
count)') will rem.1in on eastern
SU1I".dard time like most oC the
counties of Indi.:ma. As II result.
the time will be the same in
Creencastle as it is in Chicago,
III whidl switched to cenlrnl
daylight time.

001)' 12 counties in Indian3
switched to eastern daylight time.
These are locnted in the north·
west around Cary nnd in the

on

Another issue of roncern has
been the lack of a weekend meet
ing place (or students. Ca.ngan)'
suggested lbnt next fall the Hub
might be closed to non-enmpus
afftUated persom afier 7 p.rn. 00

weekend nights and that it might
stll)' opeo later,

Cangany rem.:lrkcd tlut Senior
Board hns been working hard this
spring in spite of a general air
of dissntisfactioo d r c u 13 tl n g
among the students. He said he
\\'35 pleased with Student Senate's
presentlltion of Jesus Christ Su
perstar and sees A~ "coming
back up" as it makes pinos (or
next (nll.

'n.1.lkin:g about the recent con
certs, Cangam' said that he W35

disappointed that Ste\'e Powell's
and Ste\'e Millers e:(periment
W35 not sueccss(ul since they had
Celt so strongly about it

Cangany mentioned thnt senior
board had publicized Little SOO
Weck-end both 00 and are campus
more e.deosh'el)' than e\'er be
fore. but h3d run into trouble
with "the media.'·

Future concerts
In booking entertniners for fu

ture concern, Cangam' stated
that referendums v.'Ould be sent
to the living units. and thllt pas
sib!)' more coocern would be
scheduled during the week. Also.
although outside bookings (or big
wrekends are being discouraged.
if students wish to contract
groups (or other ocasions, thc)'
will be helped by the UB. Can
gaoy said.

The referendums and the sug
gestion box exemplify the ereom
o( the senior board to p!e35C the
students. Cnng3nY is enthusias
tic about (uture events sponsored
by the UB, but he strt'sstd the
importance oC the student voice.

With ("(H)perlltion between the
student body and the senior
bo.1rd. next )'ear's entertainments
should be su=>sful. Cangony
odded..~ _

PEELER
Richard Peeler, proCessor o( ::art

and ceramics. ha.s just returned
from Toronto. Canada, where he
completcd a )'ear 35 president of
the National Council of Educa
tion for the Ceramic Arts.

Flowers

Daisies, Tulips. Iris Carnations.
Spring Flower Bouquets

MAY DAY-SAT., MAY 1ST

EITEL'S FLOWERS
PHONE OL 3-3171

EITEL'S

Give

Cangany lists plans Change in time separates Indiana
for '71 VB schedule

-

Hart')' C1ngany, Union Bow
<UB) President. has been speak·
ing at the "arious campus Ih'ing
unils in the pnst four dn)'s ;)bout
senior bcurd's pUns (or ne.'tt
YCJC'S entertainment With only
eight more units to cover, Com
gany S<:lid the responses han~ not
been dwppointing.

The froin emphasis of these
talks. Cangany !:lid. is on the
st!X!ent bx!>,'s ideas and opin·
ions.

Senior board. Cangan)' !Did.
w::lnls to p!C:lSe the students. To
help do this. ::J. suggestion box
has Ix-cn placed in the un ortice.
•:md Cangony noted thnt sooe
suggestions h3\'e alreJdy been
re<:ch'cd.

Suggestions wt:lc:ome
C:U1gany S.J.id he is lr)'ing to

"open-up" the UB to the students
through lhe suggestion box. und
he is willing lo nnswer :lOy ques
lions that students l1l.1)' h.1,'c. All
of the Jiving units ha\'e rcprcscn.
tnti"cs who are open to ques·
£lens also.

Concerning entertOlinment (or
next YC:lr. Ike and Tina Thrner
:lnd Poco h.3\'e been conl:sctl'd (or
Monon Bell Wcek-e:nd in Novem
ber, 3crording to Cangany, Neith.
er will be booked until Septem
ber, how~'er, as this will gh'c
senior board more. time to con
sider other groups.

Also, the. Associ.:ltion o( Women
Sludcnts tAWSl has scheduled a
SOOie Hnwkins dance for ne.'<.t fall
to rt'plaC'C Colddiggers.

Sponsor mo.....s. lectu"s
Stnrting in September the un

will sponsor other campus activ
ities such as movies c:ldl month
and :l "Last Lecture" by pro(es.
sors. The professors gh'ing th~
"L:1st Lectures" will be (ree to
choose any topic they wish, and
it is not limited to professors
le:lving DePauw,

Cangany indicated th..:J.t the
senior bo.1rd is working on (resh.
tn..:ln orienlation for next )'ear.
and tlut new ideas arc being in
corpor:ltcd into the schedule,
Student identification c:lIds rove

also been :l point (or discussion.
These m:ly be renovated so that
the identification is more expli
cit than on the present cards
usro.

.'
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Dear ·old 'Double' to close May 2

Students to vote

for administrator

FRIDAY. APRlL:ul. 1971

announces
enrollment

currieulurn. 11 percent
These students expressed wh.1t

they liked best about DePauw.
C'\'en though they chose not to at·
trnd: aendemic reputation. 32
perrent; location. 29 per cent:
and size, J9 per~t DePau\\"s
current enrollment is :!370.

DePauw's stillest competitor
SC'Cms to be Denison UniveNity.
Crnnvilte. 0 .. reported the Com
mittre. The t\l."O schools appear
to be nbout e\'en in recruiting
prospective students (rom each
other.

The vast tMjority of students
transferrine (rom DePnuw go to
stOlte-SUpported institutions. Ole
cording to the Committee's re
port, \I.'hich ciltd the size. cost.
nod friends in these other schools
as the main reasons for trans
(ers.

Of 83 student5 who tro.ns!erred
from DeP.l1UW at the end of bst
year. only 13 went to libernI nrts
.schools with Arizona nod Indiana
Uni\'ersity receiving the largest
number of DePauw trnnsfers.

I Della Zeta's .second ann~

I"Food and Flick" will be held
Sund:ty night (rom 5-7 p.m. nt

I~M_ -~.and pot a t 0 chips will be
seo'cd nod movies win be
sho\lo't1. Tickets can be pur
chased at the door (or $1.

SI?ECIAL

Revlon Natural Lashes

• •mcreases m

-Pick out your own at our front counter-

DePauw's Committee on Admis
sions has announced that Dd.vnnce
enroUment deposits for the c1:w
of 1975 exceed those of this time
wt )'ear.

The :tnnouncement. made nt the
faculty meeting April 29. con
trasted the 533 deposits this year
with 518 nt the same time in
1910. Of these 533. 313 nrc \\'0

men and 2:!0 men.
Of 51-1 Ictters sent to students

who \lo'ere aettpted by DePauw
(or ne:'tt }'enr but have cleeted
not to enroll, 37-1 \Io'cre returned
to the Ollice o( Admissions list
iag the (ollo\lo'ing rensons for not
choosing to nttend; locntion. 10
percent; C'OSt. 68 percent; nnd

All Colors & Types

Values from 54.00 10 57.50

V2 Price
No Coupon l'!eeded - No Limit

Committee

According to sen i 0 r Steve
Powell. who co-sponsored the two
UttJe 500 weekend concerts with
Ste\'e Miller at his own expense.
npproximntely 800 tickets were
~d (or the t\l."O concerts.

PowcU said that he and MUtcr
lost nbout S3600 on the three
groups who were here wt \I.·eek
end. Jerry JelC Walker. Albert
King. and Ian and Sylvia drew a
·'dis:lppointing.. audience.

Despite the sma II turnout.
Powell said, he felt the concerts
were ""ell rece:i\'ed by the stu·
dents who attended them..

Two lose $3600

on 'SOO' groups

TilE DEPAUW

with Pure Funk: or un rr\()\'ies.
CAt B"lou or I Lov. You. AJic.
&. Toldu. ~o....' the lone adorn
ment is II handbill stating the
items that will be sold at nuction
Saturda,y. :\ray 8. the ....·eek after
the Double closes.

Would }'ou like a \Io'OOden bble
and m:Jtching benches? How
about a hot f u d I: e warmer?
GI3S5eS? Plate? Deep Illt Irya
ers? 57 ""ooden chnirs are up
lor grabs.

All }'ou need is the cash to beat
out the competition. Lots of me
mentos (or the sentimental stu
dent Why don't you bU)' the
booth where )·ou had )'our fU"St
date with your pinmate so many
months (}'ears? days? pinmntes1)
ago.

I can't help but remember the
"old" Double. whirh is no more.
The benches worn bare by the
jeans. slacks and skirts of %J
}·ears o( students are empty and
clean. lonely (or the cheeks of the
"",L

Aller Sun.. May:!. the Double
will be dead. But the Double
will live on in the ivy-eovcred
corners of De:Pnu.....s nostalgic
mind.

Place your vote for your
favorite administrator in the

Most Unpopular
Administrator Contest!

sponsored by
Student Committee for Ii

Rapid Administrative Progress

(SCRAP)

.'

empt~· boolhs and silently reMs
a magazine. Listen to the sounds
01 silence. I never knew quiet
could be so den(ening.

The "Things go beller with
Coke" dock now rr:lds 3: Ii. M)·.
how time nies ""hen you nre bav
ing (un. lIark. a sound. Oh. it's
only the help lr)'ing to keep bus;r.
Talking back nnd lorth. rattling
sih'erware in (utiJe efforts to look
industrious. the waitress nod the
cook amuse each other (or hours
on end in this manner. Or so it
,eems.

The jukebox near the (ront
door, which olten in the p.1St
blared out the music 01 Simon
nnd Gnr(unkel. no",' collects lots
o( dust. but \'er)' (ew quarters.
I'm almost tempted to put ~t

into it msseU.
MS thoughts are interrupted b)'

the chronic noles o( n coronet run
ning through its scales. The
phone rings; it's lor Cr)·slnl. the
cook. In the past. phone calls
were restricted to very shoet
tnIks. but DO"" Cr)'sW tnkes her
time. With no impatient cus·
tomers \Io'niling for a sandwich
Cryst.al drones on.

The windO\lo'S \I.·ere onre full of
signs advertising concerts-Richie
Ua\'ens or the Four Tops: dm1ces

".. INnu hAs .....r Me! NWU ..I.dions. ".. Doubl. h.. NWU
and f...r custOINn. It will continw. culminAting In tt. finA!
Hrvice on MAY 2. -Photo by Emmerich

II NFO.RHAT lOll
AND

ASSISTANCE
CALL (215) ala. 5800
24 hurs 1 d.ys
FOR TOTALLY CONFI.
DENTIAL 'INFIRMATION.

ABORTION

PAGE.

w. '"ca..~par/ a,.I!:
11.. ,",ctl ,,,,, ..1.:'1. "l.",·ti.~t· Ooe:·
tOPI e:ltr',.,q f.;f .,.d ,...".,.bl.
Jlfi(.. ; , ••"it.. _;'i(h _i I b. (Q-.

"r.I.ly .. i!;';,.. I;'" I... : ur..iv~ ".,.
fo,"'.d ...tcr.dilfd ;'01:),1.1,.

Lilli Abortions Wil:lOllt D.I.,
ARS INT.

By ROBB MILLER
City Ediklr

This past Janu.ary trorked the
beginning or the lermin<ll disease
liml h.1s o\'crtaken the Double
Dctker resUutant. 6m South L0
cust: loss of business due to stu
dents oCC· campus (or Winter
TerrrL As the Double dosed
earlier. more business Cetl orr. As
more business Cell ocr. the Oou·
hie closed earlier. A "ic:ious eit
c1e.

Th.:J.l \Io'as back in J3J1U3r,'.
No\\' it's April nnd the Double
appe.ars to be in its last throes
t\pril 26. 3:)0 p.ol.

As J walk in. the onI)' ~i·
Ulnls oC the Double are a high
school couple. three of DcP.au","s
mJ.mtcnanl'e sUll, a w.aitress.
"'nd .3 single cook. My presence
incr£>a5CS the popul.:ltion to eight
:l.nd it seems like a crowd. com.
pared to the USu.1l business.

The shelves in front or the em
register. once Cull of Kleene...:,
toothbrushes, toolhp<1Ste. RoL1ids.
gum ...00 Lite S:WCfS. nre fast
empl)'ing. The candy b:u-s un
der the gl.1SS counter are rapidly
diminishing in number.

One 01 the music laeulty walles
in. pours him.scU a cup 01 collee
nnd Jays a dime on the counter.
He proc«'ds to one 01 the many

Students are being ofIered the
chance to choose their "Iu\'orite"
administr:Jtor. through The Most
Unpopubr Administr:Jtor Contest.
sponsored by the Student Com
mittee lor Rnpid Administrative
Progress ISCRAP).

SCRAP \l,;U set up ... table nt
the opinion board in Asbury UaU
Monday through Wednesday. MOl)'
3-5, where students may cast
their \·oles in the lonn 01 money.
The administrator who e.:m15: the
most money \I.;ll win.

SCRAP has \'Oted to donate the
money lrom tbe election to Stu
dent Legal ;\ d visor y Board
'SLAB) in the inle-rest 01 student
rights.

The winner will be announced
in TM DeP.uw.

r
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Tiger Tales

Tennis team loses to Wabash
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Poland, Oliver break records

as track team falls to Butler

WA1'ERBIEDS AIlE S"'IlUL'lliO 1'UE COlu"1'IlY
Everyone u.n. ""Two thlnp are better on ••aurbed and or-. of thaD
I.a aJeep.... The nowtne rythm of W1Iur Ur.ra1I,. follows the az-ver
lrnduaU,. ruc:h1a, pcrfeet sU..llnaa .. ,.ou _ttle lnto place few •
he.VelU' rest thAt hoIcb no bKkac:hes. mtUe:1e t.nalon-Just pww
eatUiy and • au ot drums Indeed. WATEIlUD HISTORY: 0.
ala:ned b,. and for hcwpJtab for bctt.r boct1' eon.fonnaUon and welcbt
dlJplatement but DOW Ita in the twdroom, YElII
nw worId'a nnat qtalll,. W1Ir.rbed ealT7l"" a ll)..yur l\I&n.ftt.e.
Sc!ncI c:hedl or money for lmm«dl.at. delivery to TROPICAL WA'fU...
BEDS. Box %243, Hammond, Indfana, .an.

(~ modeb an abo ....ajlabl. In alI alus.)
Would ,.OU like to make mOM,. for,.our ~tJ'. fraternity. atU" pn>
.teet or Just ,.outwlt? Sell waterbeds. .e hwe a pne. .t up for
dealers and OI'I'anlutJona.

A day or infouny \10':15 registered
in the record books Morxby af·
ternoon when Ih~ DePau..... tennis
team .....as upset b}' Wnbnsh. 6-3.
The loss \10115 the flfst in 47 )'enrs
to the Little Gi:Lnls. OJ reconHhat
will probabt)' never be eq\U1Ued.

Neal Kitchell and Mark lIun
g;:ate were the 001)' Tigers to come
up with .3 ,-idory 10 singles COOl

petition. as W~ S'A-ept to :l
4-2 1C4ld alter singles. \Vnb~

needed only one win in the dou
bles to complete the upset

They got an insur:mce point. as
only No. 1 tenm of Reed and
Doherty tou!d chalk up 3 win.
They won their match by de
fault. nfter splitting the fll'St two
sets. when No. 1 Ca\'ent1Q Bob

'" ~. h:-. ~"'"- ,......."'·"'v

Me)'er injured his shoulder.
DePOluw h:ls a tough schedule

ahead of them. fnc:ing B3U Sbte
on Wednesday. VnJpo on Fridny.
and Indln.n3 Central on SJ.turtL1y
afternoon. The Tiger dual mert
reeord now stnnds at G-3. The
results: Wab.1Sh 6. De:Pnuw 3.

No. I Meyer (W) deC. Il<ed 101
11-9. 7·5

No. 2 Kitchell (0) del. Garber
(W) 6-4. 11-9

No. 3 Flink (W) deC. Doherty
(01 6-4. 7·S

No. 4 Eoton (W) deC. Adam
(D) 2-6. 6-1. 8-6

No. 5 Lowe (Wl del. Burgnuum
(0) 6-2', 4-6. 5-3

No. 6 Hung.te (0) deC. Olsen
(W) 6--1. 6-2

No. t Re<d·Doherty (0) deC.
Mever·Gnrber (W) deC.ult

No. 2 Olsen-Flink t\V') del.
Kitchell..Jncobs (OJ 6-3, 6-3

No.3 Eoton·HllIlIl.1ConI (WI deC.
Burgll\.1I1DoAd.1m fD) &-I, 6-2

DePauw loses;

8-7 for season
Roger Geary WllS the losing

pitcher for the Tigers, Ovcrman
cnme on in relicf in the eighth
inning.

Indjnn.:a University scored six
r'l1ru5 in the fourth inning to drop
the ngers in a single tweball
game at Blackstock SUldium on
"l\Jesdny.

John Chin \\':lS outstanding nt
lhc pL:lte hitting two doubles m1d
• triple. Duke Hnrdy's hot bat
added two hils to n Josing enuse.
lbrdy Jw; had seven hils in his
last 14 tripS to the ntnte.

DePnuw is now 8-7 (or the sea
son. The 'I1gers tr.l\'el to play
a double-header with 51. Joseph's
on S3turd.1y.

Cold "A"eather, n chilly wiDd. a
muddy track. nnd tho llbs<n<e oC
key personnel "'ere (tU~tors in the
Tiger track team's 88-66 loss to
the Buller Bulldogs in Indinnnpo
lis Wednesdlly.

There were a (ew bright spots
in an other\\ise ~us dny.
Two DePauw school records were
broken. Joe Poland smashed the
shot put st.tudard with II 019'7~"

toss.

Lnny Oliver estnblished •
new steepletht:ase record e\'en
though he finished second. Oliver
rnn 9:59 brenking the old m.1tt
by eight seconds.

Wl1n"eD Johnson w:lS a double
"A'lnntr Cor Oe:P3uw_ Johnson rnn
an excellent 4:26 in the v.ind and
on the mudlb' tracle in the mile
tlDd Johnson rome b:Jck mter to
""eep the two-mile in 9:5-1.

Brad Stoops recorded nnother
good time considering the C'Ondi.
tions. Stoops sparkled with a
51.1 in his winning eI(ort in the
4-10.

Poul Gerber copped the discus
with 3 l29'8" throw. Rnndy Skor.
dp3 C'Oppcd the finn} DeP3uw
Cin' edging Gerry Woolfolk oC
Butler by II h.o.Il inch with a
:!:l'tOIl" in the long Jump.

F,.",~ John Chin connected (or two doubT_, .nd • triple in
o.P~, loss to IU on Tuesd.V.

'·POWI:. TO THI: "CO"'-C
_IOMT 0,,""

Comer of Franklin and Locust

II _ro"'l

SCNnl
I ~·\!:r.d tnefe' IS r4 O::ll::'l.a\.

....··f

r ·.r

,""..'----'""."',._~,,,..'--

r-------------~~I

I USAF Militll'Y Pt:rsonnel ~nler :
DeOLA
Rando/ph MB. Te.,n 78148 I

Please send me mote Il'ttOlfNUon :

"'" I
OOfhcer Training5chool I

a Ail torce ROTC Prcgram :

I
I
I
I
I

I

flCld yourself in the :United StatesAir Force IL J

WANTED:
Calleae men and women for man·
agement positions in aovernmen1.
Must meet physical requirements.
Financial aid available for in·
colleie trainees, or applicants
can enroll in special tuinini
course on iraduation. SbtC$ide
and/or overseas travel
EUaranteed.

lege, you can get your cemmission
through Ihe Air Force Ofticer Train
Ing Program. It is o~n to all college
gradS. bOth men a '(,'Omen. who
qualify.

Check it out. You'll lind that the
Air Force Is one career Uut offers
somethl:'lg for everyone. Nearly 430
different jobs, ranging from aero
nautical engineering 10 zoology,
with almost everything else. includ
Ing flying. in bet-....een. But wtutever
your duties. you' II soon discover
:hat the Air Force will lei you merle
just as lar and as tast as your tal·
ents can take you.

Se 10011; ahe:Jd and let your col·
lege ye.1rs pay olf for you with ;I

rTUrugeri.l1 position in t~ U~S Air
Force. Just send In this coupon or
wule to USAF 1. IIil:Jry Pe~1
Center. Dept. A. Rancolph AFB.
Te.Q:s 781.:8.and get yOur p;2Slgr.)(j.
ua!e career oll the grourllL

Here's a government position with a
real future for beth men and women.
An oUieer's lob In the Air Force. A
management level job In anybody's
book. Certainly, there's no better
way to get the e~perienc:eand train·
ing needed tor e.aecutive responsl.
bility.

If you have two ye.1T'S ot college
remaining. you could find )'OlJI"Rlf
earning an Air Force commission
while you learn, through Ihe Air
Force ROTC two·year program.
Along with college credits and a
commission, you'll receive~SO each
monlh as a Sludenl. AncJ upon grad
u.1lion. that management position
we promised will be waiting tor you.
It an advanced degree is in your
plans, you'll be happy to le.1rn that
the Air Force has a number of oul·
standing programs to help you fur·
ther )'our eduealion.

It you're in your firul year ot col·

7 Days A Week

Greencastle Foods, Incorporated

Open 24 Hours A Day

Elect

Glen (Bucky)
WALTERS

for

MAYOR
DEMOCRAT

t
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i\ VONIlEIlSCJl~IIIT

TJlE,\TUt:VONCASTlE

d'illToral
TONIGJlT thru TUESDAY - SI.50 and 15<

Feature times: Friday 7: 15 & 9:53. S:lturday 2:06.
~:50. 1:34. 10:12. Sunday 2:06. ~:50. 7:3~. ~londay

and Tuesdav at 7: 15.

"Interested in starting your own business this

ummer with a new nationally-known product?

Write RAH. DISTRIBUTING COMPANY.

Suite 14. 4821 Sahler Street

Omaha. Nebraska 68104

or call 402-455-3995 (no collect calls)

Ihe phone rang and the caner lent. then who is~" lie nlso asked
identified himself as Jim )Iorri· Cor a list oC students attending
son. :1 reporter Crom the Star." the pe.:lre rnllirs in Washington.
Stn.lne 5:lid. "lie asked if m}' D.C.
Criend 'Lennie' I Lronanl Wein· "AI Ihis point. t reCerrt."d him
glass) was still on campus. :lnd 10 anolh{'f'" student. because I
then $:lid he wanted the inside W3l1ted someonc else to get this
scoop on the ROTC fire and vio- same call." SlnCne said_
fence tllnt might OCt'Ur on cam· Afler the con\·ersJ.lion. StaCne
pus this spring." called the Star. \\'ho s;)id that

"I was suspicious." StoCne con- Jim Morrison W:lS not on their
tinued. "but explained th:lt Stu· sloff. nnd th3t no reporter had
dent Lclr.ll ,\ d \. j S 0 r y Bro.rd been authorized to conduct such
'Sl.AB) worked only through Ie- an investigation. StnCne also
{:0.1 chnMels." reported the incident to the

The caner continued to empha· lK'nn oC Sludents' OCCicc.
size \·iolenre. StnCne 5:lid. and ~o further dis 1In\'t~ been
Cirully s;)id "I( )'ou're nol \'io- reported.

-leHers IContinu.d from p.g. ])

stating his Cunctions and rcspon· in",~slignte nil avenues to com·
sibilities. n.nd 81 the insti:ation oC pJ(·tion and leo\'e no ends unlied.
a high gear publicity. informo· SL\B now hns the funds it
th·c. and nddilional Cund raisin; clnim... it needs to get t1lO\·ing.
cnmpaign. Whethcr student funds will be

Obviousl,\-' l'Tmtl,}' .:lrea.s which misUSl"d is to be discovered in
need Curther invcstignlion by Sen· Ih<.' Cuture.
ote. were pnssed over. It is The polentinl is there for
hoped that SL\B will do all the SL\B to opcrate ;l.'C an cCCicient
im'csti:ntion Ihat $erute foiled .:lncJ C"ir ('ompus organization. 1
to C\'en start. 1I0wc\'er. if Sen· hope this potential is fulfilled.
nle is goin: to approprinlC' stu· Sandy Essermoln.
dcnt Cunds. 1 hope in the future C~chdirman, Student
th:lt the members will toke Ihe Serwt. Appropriations

rcsponsib~~~"::::~r~-i~~'::~~~::~~:x~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:~::~~~,::......o::...__..

TilE DEPAUW

DRIVE-IN

'Reporter' interrogates Stafne
Senior Scott Stn.lne was the

subject oC on im'estigalion b}' a
caller posing as an Indianapolis
Star reporter April 21.

"I was sitting in my room when

-SLAB
IContintMd fn:lm Page 1)

at a certain telephone number).
and other Cree legal oia senm:e
as exnmples oC nreas not com
p!etely investigated.

Carden was glad aboul the apo
propri3tion but commented that
he did not expect it

·'1 think the student body reot·
ized the import.ance oC appropri·
:l:ting the moncy this spring nod
not next Call."

He W35 pleased that e\'cryone
agreed to the nct'd Cor an organ
iution such as SL\B, and felt
th.:lt the controversy generated
by the issue rose not Crom opo
po.sition to thc nct'd Cor l("gal
aid but to the form which that
aid should take.

of Cnculty. This refers to the
polic)" whereby faculty salaries
3rc kept up by Cceding f.:lculty
members the 5:llaries oC others
who arc released Cram the uni
versity.

..,\dministrntors tnlk tlbout in
creasing productivit}·.·· Cav3
ruugh Slated. "however, whnt
this often means is more credit
hours p('r teacher:'

Cov.:lnaugh nddcd thnt he had
not notictd the trend nt OePau....·,
nlthough he is "concerned."

"AAUP recognizes Caeulty re
duction as a n<lIionwide d3nger."
he continued.

C3V3l13ugh e.,<pl:1incd that he
had not gone to the coll\'cntion
spccificnlly to seek counsel on
individual problems of DePauw.
"The idenl solution is to h!1\'e
problems soh·ed on the scene of
the individual university:' he
concluded.

Plus 3rd Adult 1\ OVle
"RIDE A WILD STUD"

Real \Vestern Action

No one under 18 years of age admitted
Proof of aste must be shown at box oUice

ADULT X RATED PROGRAM IN COLOR
EVERY FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY

CINEMA 40
Soulh to Junction of U.S. 40 and Hwy. 43

Formerly Greencastlc Drivc-in

Senate \'oted to renew member·
ship in th(' Xationnl Siudent As·
soci:ltion 1,,51\1.

:\ppropriations were the next
order of business. ,\ppro.'<im.:J,tely
$1650.00 oC Scrutc's rem.:J,ining
$1900.00 was appropriated. The
.:lllotment oC funds included S300
Cor the PutlUm County )tenbl
Health to send menbll,)' ill child·
ren to the 19i1 Indi.an.:l Special
Olympics.

S400 to SlUdent Services Dh·j
sion (or ~yment to LrolUrd
Weinglass. $100 to Keith Schroer
lucke Cor publiciltion o( a ~mph·

Il"t t'Ontocrning b i r t h control.
obortion and vener:ll discosc to
be distributl"ti to next yenr's in
colllin1; CreshrtUn women,

5700 10 the Studcnt tcgal Ad·
\'isory 803rd. o.nd n $120 1000n
to the Porn-Porn Squad Cor pn)··
rncnt oC a debt incurred t\\'O '\-'ears
;!.go.

IContinued from Pag. 11

Putting local issuC'S into per
spccth'e. Ca\'3n.:lUgh e.,<pln.ined
til;!.! A,\UP is nn.tionolly involved
\I.·ith mailers of srent m.:l{:nitude.
!\len with tenure are being re
lcn.scd and some schools ore un·
der censure b)' the nntionaJ or·
g.:ll1iution.

Arconling 10 Cnvanaugh. the
most drastic a eli 0 n notion:!.1
AAUP can toke is to censure a
st:hool. This action is infrequent
and OC'C'Urs onl,)' alter all a\'enucs
Cor the redress oC {:rie\'.:lnces
have been e.,<plored.

Co\':lrt.Ou~h ~ited SI. John's Uni·
versity as an e.'<omple of institu
tiorul censorship. A Cew yenrs
ago. St. John·s. currently under
censure, rei e a 5 e d 31 faculty
members "Cor nol toeing the
Hne:' he s;)id.

A major conrern oC the ,\p:,il
con\'(~nlion. nccording to C:l\'a·
n.:lugh. was Ihe "cannibaliulion"

in

A non pro It
ABORTION
that is safe,

legal &
inexpensive

can be set up on an
outp~ticnt basis by calling
The Problem Pregnancy

Relerral service
215-722-5360

14 hOUfS- 7 days,
for ptofeulunal. cnllfidential

Jlld c.J1 If hd~.

Senate appropriates
$1650 to 5 groups

Siudent Scn~t~ mel \~cdncsdJr

for the last tIme this semester.
l\ppointccs to student- f:u:ulty

conunitlC'CS and student roW't
were proposc-d and ratified by
senate. Those selected for Stu
dent Court nre Dan~' Carden.
Bob Franks. Jim Koerner. Dcan
Hobb. and SJ~ Hyrie.

:\ppointoo 10 the committees
arc: Ch:arlcs Bark. Educ3tiorul
Policy: Tom Schuck, Curriculum
and Ac3dcmic Routine: 03\'(':
Cununinss. Admissions: Janet
Bloom ond Karen CountrYllkln.
Intern:tlion:ll Education:

Sam!,y Esserman. and Phil
IIc\'de. Public Occasions: Carol
GI~. P:ml nunncls. and LoreU:l
Snelson. Scheduling: Roberta El
liot. :Uary Hill. nr~n Hinchcliff.
IIc:llhcr Neier. nnd Paul Run
nels. Publications Board: :md
O.J\'(': Ch:unbers. Barb Lchnhanlt.
:md Connie Staley. Little Theatre
llrn1rtJ.

-Cavanaugh
The DePauw affected his 5:llary
inc:."c:lSC for nc.'\:t ~:e;lr. ISre The
DePauw, ,\pril 6)

Nation:tl oHicers advised Ih.:lt
Cnrolls members oC DePouw
"wiht :1:11 due courtcsy ~ n.··..
Sl)(,.'('"t Cor .:lLaihority:· do their best
to nuke surc thai Lc\·inc is gi\·cn
;) he.:lring by ;) Coculty gric\'llnce
committee that conCorms to IU·

tiorul A.-\tiP guidelines.
Cm·on.:lugh also cxpl.:Jined tlut

thl'f'e is on .:lppcllo.lc system in
AAUP whereb,\-' a perSOIl with 0

{:rie\'ance can .:lpp('JI to J no·
tionol broni to usc ilS innuem.'t'
in his bch.:llf if he is diss.:Hislied
·... ith J l0C3l decision.

m111111111111 II 11I111111111I11I111111I11U.

I :ri~a)A&TS~tu~a~ I
§ 2 Showings-i & 9 p.m. §
- DUSTI' HOFFMAN ~

JON VOIGHT ~

"MIDNIGHT
_ COWBOY"
ii11111I11I1111I1111I1111I11 II1111I11I111Ia-
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inCourt jurisdiction
CCC votes increase

aJ'fC r.:., n.T.i u uu uu

THE DEPAUW
Miller: 5th student to Be 4dismissed

New budget offers aid expansion

TId.. i....: th~' 1a."1 rl~IlI:lr i:-...ul'
III The DePauw tur the ~..
1Ill''''ll'r .\ spl"Cial ronunenet'
I1WIII is."IIl' will he puhlishNI
~·ri. 'l:1y :!I

pll'tl guilt)' !o possession of dan·
~('rntL"1 ,I"',....

On ,\pril Z. "liller asked for :'l

continu.anC'C" ::Iflt! change o( \'enue,
Both mo!ions were denied b\' Ihe
court On "pril 8, he ch~ngNI
hIs plea on the count of poses.
sion of dangerous drugs to guilt)'.

TIle COlIrt dropped the other
three charges ngainst him. A
prl"scnt(>IJC'e jill\'csti~':Ilion W:lS

ordered :lnd trbl tbte sct (or
:\1::1," S.

MIRAGE
111i.. :"·:Ir·... \llr:I~" -,\':III... ,L

'\11 Ill' ;1\;lil:ll,h' ;11'11n'\IIII;II.·

1,\ "11 :\1:1.' II ;11111 Ill;" I",
flil'~I..1 1111 ill 1111' l'ul,lw:tliHll"
l'lUl,llII:.:

t!tIt··huu.lr",1 "\ I r:l •"I'"
h;l\~' I,.. ·" ":",I.·,,,.! :t11t1 III." I..
l.url·II:.... ! " ~; ,111

Associalion or Unh'ersity Pro(cs
sors IAAUpl ancJ associate pro
fessor of cronomics. It would
establish ;In ad hO<:' Gric"anC'C
Commiltcc, con.~isting of three
tenuretl (oculty members elected
::It lar~e. required onl)' to de-
tennille i( the gric"::Ince w::lr·
rants ::In in\'estigation. but not
nUloouticnll\' 10 conduct an in
vcstig:ltion. The com mit tee
would not include ::Iny :Klminis·
tr::ltor or dcpanment he:id.

In his molion, Gr3Y cited :I

telegram trom the naliolkll Offil'\'
of the i\'\UP urging adoption of
such a committcc at DcP.au\\

The proct'tlure e;J11s for a Jlt...
til ion from .an.\' faculty memm'r
aUccing "discrimination in rt'

spect 10 s::alorr. assignment of
le::lching duties. 3SSignment ur
SP.1tt or olhcr facilities. .and/or
c:oncJilion... of employment in ~('n'

ernl !x"C"aIL"l.' u( his exerciSC' III
al'adcmil' frl'<'t!mn."

111e GriC\·alll't.' Com mit I ,.~.

l,luld ill\'estig:tll' the JlClition :lll1t
$Ct'k to bring nbout a mutu:J.1h
snlisf::lclory sclliemcnt. .

If lin sellll'lIlent were dCClllt,1
UPI)ntllri:tle. the CommiUcc wtlulll
n'IJC1rt ils findings ::Int! rl't,IJlt
nll'ndations 10 Ihe petitioner ;IUlI
III thl' :lflpmpri;llc :ulmini....tr:lli\l·
u!fit-t'r, :Il'l"rcling til Gra~"s IIlIl

!iun.
l'lIi\ C'rsit), Pn~idl'nl Willi:tm t-:

Kl'n.tl'lll·r rull't! in Ih" ml't,tin;.:
IhOit C:r:I,":o; Illlltilln is h't'hnit':III'
;1 dl;U1~l' in thl' f:ll'ull,' h.,·I:I\\ ..
1Iml thl' lnlllilll1 W:L" Illl'n,rllrt· ;lll

IlInt:llil':JlI.\ 1:l!1Il.. 1 unlil lilt, fa,·
1I1t.,".:- :\I:I~' 1Ill't'lin;.:.

(:r.I,\ ~lrl-:-.'>(.. I Imll hi!'> pru"....;11
\\':1.. fnll'mll..1 III h;lIlllll' IInh Ih.·
I.c\ illl' l':1,>;l' IIII\\' ;11 h:md. '

study

..1I"I''1lt ... :-IU":,·
\'"I'!, pr....'·:'1II

For etlitorbl l'Ommenl un
Ihe "filler dismbsnl. St'(' yxlge
3.

, ,
arts

Grievance group proposed
to consider Levine charge

TIle warr.ant was WUl"lJ on the
basis of a "prob.:lbll' (':luse" :If
rida\'it fill'll by Putn:l11l Count."
Sherif( Bobby G. :\Ibri~ht. In
the ::Ilrld:n'it. Albright citl'tl tcs·
timon," given 10 him by John ,\r·
mour. in \~hich r\rmour s::aid thai
Miler hOld sold him lVC'nine tux!
m,1rijU:lln

Armour was dismissro (rom the
UniH'rsuy on ,\prit tI tx-enusc he

.\n m;Jj(lr Ki!1S4.'1I will lx' :I,...
pn.'ntit'{1,! til artist Philip 1\,:,,1·
stein, Pl':lrlstcln. a fi::ur:IIl\'e
artist who wurk...; mainl.' Wit!1
male and rem.,It' mult":. wun 11ll'

GU~l'nh('illl F,'I1,'\\"'!'>hi,) thi... ~·l':lr.

Thl' npprl·nlll1.....hlll uill I.n,\'itlt,
(Ilr Kin'il'lI :lll Ill'p"rtullit," III
work hl,..illl' I'l':lrl",,'in :lIItl frum
his nilJlfIl'! ...

Tl",n' :tn' Ihn,,·
ill:: 1111 Ilw ~"\\

lhi!'> N'IIl,"'h',

forchoosen

Junior Ste\'e "filler b<'came Ihe
filth student to be dismissctl from
the Unh'ersity this )'ear because
of ill\'oh'emcnt wilh drugs.

:\lilIer was dismissed TI1Urs..
April 29 bcc:lusc "information
was made public by the court
t Putn:lm County, that he was in·
voln't! in the drug SC'tne.·· Wil·
iam :\rcK. Wright. dean of stu·
dcnts said~

A warrant was issued for :\fiI·
ler's arrest on "larch ~.t. Ire
appeared in Putlklm Count)· l"Durt
on March :!,;. :md pled not guilty
to Ihe possession and sale of nar
cotics and possession and s::ale of
dangerous dru:s.

10 the usu:d -I~ per cent.
The reduction in :ldministrJli\'c

::Irl'as will not be restored ne~t

)"l'3r. Smythe uid.
Other f.actors he listed JS :le

({'Cling the decrease in e..'tccss arc
"gener:!1 economics:' increase in
the number of junior colleges ::IncJ
state extension~. student unrest
::Ind intl.:llion.

1bc e.'tC"CSS for the 1969-7Qschoo1
)'C::Ir was $9.300: Cor 1968-69, it
was $6.300; and (or 1967-68. the
excess was $37,000.

(Con!;"uod Oft __ 2)

-K.U.m & Comp.ny w., just one of the groups .t the Hog.t..long~.n
Free Fediv.1 lut Friday. Th. f.sHv.l. which consisted mollinly of
loe.1 talent••lso fe.tured '"'The Foxglov.:' • folk·bl~s group from
Minnupolis.St. Paul. -Photo by Powell

on the progr:!m ..l ..hich invol\'('5
::In apprenliceship.. a scmirur in
the arts. anti possible independ·
ent slud\' work.

Theil. .:l sJX'{'Ch m::ljor. "'ilI be
doing an independent study in
photogr:lphy nOO will possibl)' be
working with 0 scmin::lr in pho
logr3phy as well as thl' required
scmilklr in the arts.

Prescntl)· TIl3td'ler Drew is
arranging to ""ork wilh prujected
images in n m::lnnC'r Iha! innlrp
orntes films or olher media.

IUniors

IXJ\rcrs of t\,Jppa Tau }\,JPPJ.
'KTKI. the interrr:uernitr roun·
ci!. P::nhcll('nic Council. .Jnd De
P,Juw's Associ,:ltion of Women
Students lAWS'. Formerly, KTK.
P:mhel. :md 1\WS Imndlct! all
f'3SCS within their spheres of op.
c:'r.1lion.

ShUrenl Courl will now judge
oil \'iolations of Unh'ersity Reg·
ulalions pre\'iously hafllllro by
these groups. The laller organi
zations will consider \'iolations
in\'fJI\'in:; University regulations.
Student Court will nol perform a
judicial re\'iew function. how·
en'r. unless spl"Cificallr requested
by ecc. LikC\\'ise. CCC dcter·
min("C! th:1.l the autonomy and
jurisdktion of individual Ih'ing
units will not be alterl'd in an)'
W:I)·.

the rrdUC'tion in ccJuc::llional ::Ireas
was ncC'ess:u'y to m.Jke up Ihe
difference,

SIll~·thC' said that Ihe Uni\'er.
sit.r "doesn't want to hit the ccJu·
catiorul areas" but th::lt it WJS

necessary this )'eM.
TIle len per l'Cnt Cl'duction in

edue-alion was prillUU'il)' in de
partment.al supplies. such JS 1):1.

per :uuI chemio1s: in permanent
equipment: .and in student .15.

sisl:lnce and purt - time help.
"F'::Iculty SZII:lries were not ;Jr·
frctcd:' Smythe s:Jid.

lie added th:!t none o( the pro
jcct(lI dt'partment.al bucJgl'ts (or
next year had tu be reduced.

TIle Uni\'ersity c-xPCC'ts, :l~

cording to Sm)'the, to have :1

~reshman class th::lt is "as large
if not brger" than this )'e:1r's
c1JSS and is projecting ;In in
crease in tuition income or S6OOO_

Sm.l'the e.'tpl;Jined th::lt much oC
Ihis increase is d~ to the in
crea.sc ne.'tt )'ear in the ::InlOunt
oC stale scholarships. (rom :lp.
proximately S800 this rear to
$1.;00 C(.'."lt )'ear.

Inflationary figure
Ill' adcJctI that this ye:lr's bud·

get ineluded ::In intl:ltion::lry fig·
ure or (il: per rent 300 s.1id
th;Jt he is "optimistic" that this
can be brought down n(.'.~t ~'ear

Thet'" Ot'P:tuw stucJ('nts h:I\'(~

b('l'n :tl,('t..'Ph,~ to study on the
(irl':tt L.:lkl-s Collegl'S Assoei::l
liufI's '(iL ':\1 l\'ew York Scmcs
{l'r in rhl' "r1.:o; Prn~r::lm next fall.

Junmrs 1J:l\'l' 11liel. nob Kin
~1. Oint! TlI:llclll'r Drew will be
in Xl"'" Yurk Cily nexi SCmester

Three

BV TOM SCHUCK
Future Editor

The Community t.,;'OrH:cms Com
miUl'\.' ,CCCI \'u(I..'tl F'ritby. 7-1.
lu e:+.:pnnd the jurisdiction of Stu
dent C(Jurt 10 inchu.lc :III cases
im'o!\'in:,: scxu:al immor:lljl~·. dru~

USt'. und obstruction or disrup
tion of :'1 Uni\'(~rsity upcrntion or
Unh'Cfsity of(ici.al.

In the \"Olin;:. all sc\'cn stu·
dents (.J\"t>rro the expansion. op
position coming from (ocultY.Jnd
administr::tors.

,11c ..teas of jurisdiction were
lormerly c.'l:c1udcd from Student
Court. :lS well as cases im'oh'ing
s t..' \' C r e emotional disturb:lnre.
which will still be h':lOdlcd through
the Deon of Students' OfCirc.

Student Court's jurisdiction W:lS

.::lisa rrocCinl'll in (ej"tion to the

By JANE GRUHL
Managing Editor

TIle Unh'ersity budget for the
1971-7:! school year includes a 36
per ("Cnt increase in student ::lid
:md restores the len pcrttnt re
duction which was nl'CCSSary this
ye:lr in roucntional ::Ireas.

,\ppro\'cd "pril 15 b)' the Board
of Trustees. Ihe budget for next
year is estiouled at S8.la-I.636. a
t"el\'e per rent increase over the
projected income (or this ye:lr _
Si.OO9.682.

or this projcetcd income figure.
:In estioutet1 S7J189,OOO goes to
etluC'ntion:l1 ::Ind :enernl fund.
which includes tuition and en·
dowments. while $1.6G5,OOO goes
to ::Iu.'Ci!i::lry enterprises, the resi
dence h:llls. Union 8uilding and
book store.

This income (igure is mntchccJ.
Jl'l"Drding to Unin'rSity Comp.
Iroller De""J.rd Smythe. by ::I
,"eh'e per C't'nt incre:.se in esti
outed expenditures (rom this
~'l':lr's projccled S7.93::U:OO to
nc..'Ct )'e::lr's $8,i38.000.

Sludent aid (.'.xpendilures are
projected to be $1$6.950 ne.'tt
)'ear as compared to this year's
figure o( .approximately SI,Ol1.'
000.

Smythe e.'Cpl::linC'd thaI Ihis aI
10\1,"$ (or ::In estioutcd excess n(.'.xt
)t'ar ut 516,000 as COmp:1rl'l1 to
this )'('::Ir's SZO.llOO-S30,OOO CXIIl't'tcd
l'XC'CSS_

Folctors affect drop
TI1is drup. SmYlh:: s::aid. is the

rl~u11 of l'e\'l'ral t:'~c1urs, unl' ot
lhem I~,.'ing Illl' rl';!or:ltion nc,'Ct
ye::lr ot thl.' len ()l'r l'1.'nl r("Ctut..
lion lhi~ )"e:lr in l'tJul';lIinnal
Olreas.

TIll' Unin'rsilY r:lml n $1-1:1,000

rc\'enUC luss IhLo;; Yl'ur .IUl' til a
drup in cnrnlll1ll'nl ot ill ~ltltlenl5'.

;I("l'tmlin;.: III Sm)1hl'.
Til l'IIIlIJ('fL..:all' tur Ihis. a ten

Ift'r n'nl r('lhu'li,lO waco (ir.,t m.,de
in IIIl' :ldmini:-ilr:lliw an·a. ThL..
W:l!'> nOlI :-lllfi.,it'ni. IUlI\t"','r. :mll

\l
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Ed. not.: Arthur Shum.lt.r,
director at canyontions .nd
professor af English. w., con
t.c..d MondAY moming ~r

his reolCfion to tM 5.n." con
yoc.tion resolution. H. eM-
c1irwd carnnwnt. ho--.yu. SAy·

ing th.t .. did not h.'lI. tinw
to pnp.lre ,. st.t.m.nt by the
Mond.y .'nning d..dli".,

Send Mother
Flowers-By-Wire

for

Mother's Day
May 8th

EITEL'S
Order Early

1H nl:lI~hill~hlll ~Irrrl

O''irrrllr.... ''r. 3hll)i:lIta

MEM8ER Ar.lERICAN CEM SOCI[TY (~)

f JRnsnn 6'ehtders'-'-

~~~~(/ti.j)

e'l., Now. every moment is doublyl . 2.-) precious. t.'t'Ill.'cially when you ~1C'Ct

~ 'vour hctroth=-I diamond. To he
U tr ~onficlcnt of your l'hoin', ~'t! a

Z~V

rccos;:nizl'ci. Ilroftio.... iunally trained
, jcwdcr. Our m.'mllt'~hip in th('

[

l"\mcri{'un Gl'm Sndl't~· n......urt'i" ynu
, I I of suth skill.,cl aid wht'n makin/.:

J your import:mt c1iamnnrl ptlrt'lla::t'.,

./

DEPAUWTHE

-Budget
(ContinUltd from p~ 1)

Smythe snid. ·'There Me prob
:J,bly more privately-endowed in
stitutions now operating in the
red than in the blnck."

He snid he doesn't foresee this
happening at DeP:J,uw.

"DePauw has too nuns loyal
31wnni and a loyal Board of
TI'mtees, shown the SSUo),OXJ
progrnm just adopted by the
Ttustees,."

~ext )'e:J,r's budget projects
an estinuted income of $GO,ooo
in endowments, gifts and grornts.
Sll\)'the said this figure hns been
,"consistent" from ye:u- to ,)'ear.

He continued, "It's reDlly :ll1)'.

body's guess ns to whether or
not DeP:J,uw will sometime ;!CC('pt
Federal or state aid. I'd rather
ha\'c st~te nid :tS it is more on
n local level.

x'!nL':'tIl'r. IlIr siudy and r~:tr('h

UI C;lmhrid~e. Oxford :J,nd Lon·
dun Ulliwcsitics:

J:J,mcs F. Elrod. professor of
sl)l.'(.'t'h. SCt.vnd semesll'r. to slud~'

drmIt:! <lnll lht.':ller in Western
EuruJlC' ~nd Gn."(,'l':

D:J,niel II. Ibnna. associ:lll." pro
fessor d school music edu(':J,lion.
second scOlCSlCr, 10 m<lke a tiC'
t:liled study of the holdings in
the DePnuw and oUI4~r libr:lfies
in urner to recognize and streng·
then holdings :J,nd equipment in
the music libral)' of the new per,
forming arts tenler:

Edw:J,rd II. Meyer. 3S5ist:lnt
professor of physic<ll educ<llion.
first semesler. to work on doc
10rOltc .11 fndi:lna University;

Robert II, King. associale pro
fessor of philosophy <lnd religion,
first semester, 10 complete :l
book on the mcorning of God:

Robert P. Sedlack, associ:lte
professor of English. both se
meslers, to oC'C'C'pt <l D:mforth
Found:llion fclo\l,ship in Afro
l\meric:J,n studies;

Glen Sherm:m, professor of pi·
::mo. second semesler. to study
harpsichord in London:

Orandt N. Steele. assist:J,n!
professor of c13S5ie:J,1 langU:lges,
scco!XI semester. to do rcscMch
on Greek Il'l:lgical texts of c:lnssi·
c~l tiffiC!l:

Hownrd Vouse. hC:J,d DC the dC'
~rlment of biological .science
Mel professor of botan,)': flrSt
semester, to conduct botanic:J,1
rCSC:J,reh in the Pacific MC:l.

Frornk Darlin:, professor of po.
litiC':l.l scienre, \lo'as grnnled n
sped'll leave of :lb.sence for the
)'eM 10 sen'e as D visiting pro
fessor nt the Army War College
in Washi.n.gton. D.C.

Asp e c i:11 Icn\'e ....as olso
l:r:J,ntl'd to Keith ~L Opd.:lhl, as.
soci:lte professor of English. for
both semesters to Olreept :1 Full·
bright fellowship for trnnl. "'Tit·
ing and tenehing in Portugal.

AND HAVE AN EVENTFUL SUMMER!

Book Buy
May 13-18

Before going home for agreat summer, don't
miss coming in for our great BOOK BUY week
See you in September ...

The DePauw Book Store

Ii
I'

I~

I'

RJdtrs. tTUnks. lut~llCt to Bo&
ton ilftrr cradU3lton. OL 3·
363::-
FOR SALE: Hl69 VW but. 7
pau•• rlln:!lIrnt tondltlon. OL
3-363':.
FOR SAL&: Sew Ixl:! ~"rnTU". l;a ret tOUC'h. P;arkwood
~EL3.t:i':r.n' bo1throom \'anlty,
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Board okays l~aves, Profs react to convo plan
faculty sabbatIcals By BETH SANDERS dont Scn,to h:>s boon doing n Kn;~llIs. ":,conl;,'o viCt"p,csidonl

City Editor bellet job. t (':In sec no re:lSOn of th(' Um\'crsil~·. "The rOlional
Faculty members conlnctf'd in· why we should tun ON! or two for the rcsoluiion had ifl.]C("W';I·

dic:ued support for the recent speakers on campus e\'cry week. t"i($ and mLsurkk'rsIOlnding,s ns to
Student Scn.1te rl'SOlution ron- Therefore. I would support the how the progr:lm wor~. 1114,.'
demning the C'OD\"ociltions pro- \"01('." l'Onn)calion b...lgct is limited.
gram. though 1\10"0 ndministrntors "I wonder if the words used and it Sl"Cl1lS 10 me we hnd SOffit.'
slnled reservations. in the resolution com'eoy occurnte- \'c~' bright Pl'Ople.'o

Howo.nl L Simon. instructor in I)' wtu.t Scnatl' means. and (eel EllpertiM not .bunt
philosophy and religion. s:1id "In they shouW be explained:' Wil· Ill' addl'll. "1 :llso C('Ct Ih:.t
light of the we:J,knesses of the li:J,m lUcK. Wright. dean of stu· ewo IhoUJ,:h some M(.' not kno"'n
present progrmn fils f:J,iJure to dents. 5:liel "I tihnk Senntc is nation·wide. it docs not menn
meet the inteUedual needs:md trying to indicnte dissJtisfnction thnt the)' do not hnve expcrli.<;t'
interests of the student body). I \lo'ilh the program, but don't think in lheir field. I ..,multi tikI." to a.""
see every reason to democratize they are pounding the tnblc as thl."m tSludrnt $crotc l how m;lm'
the selection of coO\'oc:J,tion much as it seems," Wright com· convocation program.'i the)' 5:lw"
speakers by p<'rmitting gre:J,ler mcnted. 1I0wnrd R. Youse, profl'SSOr of
student responsibility. Robert II. King, nssocbte pro- bolao.\', declined comment. nnd

"A coO\'ocntion program could fessor of philosophy :J,ad religion. fblph C:1rl. professor of RorIt:!n('t.'
be a major l'duc:J,tionn.1 nsset of sUl:1:estcd. "We "'1)uld be better l..tln:::u~C'S. said th:J.t he was nol
Ihe Uni'o'crsit,)', but it will have oU with. fewer com'OCations nnd f:Jmilinr wilh the issue.
to reflect the intellectual needs have spe3kers that would engage
and interests of students more student interest and could stny on
accurntel)' than at prescnt." c;!mpus' longer and h;!,,'e a :reat·

Supports reSGlution er impoct."
lIerbc:t S. Le\'ine, assistant Ill' continued. "If they met

professor of histol)', supported the wilh students in small groups at
Senate resolution, "It is 10gic:J,) the lIub or Duck it would Iulve
that student funds be in student greater impoet. If th;!t's in the
control It is ob\'ious th:lt Stu. direction of Student Senate, rd

OIgree with them."
;\ccording to Nor m 01 n J.

Thrre I.>cl-':J,uw f~l'Uhy l11em·
!:K'rs were promotl'd :J,nd 15 w<,r('
gr:J,ntt'd 5:lbb:J,tic~1 aD:! special
IC:l\'CS of absenre in rl.'C'Cnt :lction
appron.'d by the Buard of Trus·
'l'I!S.

Frl'd SiI:lnder, nssoci:J,te pro
fessor of l'l'Onomils. was pro
motl'l.l 10 full professor: n. L..
Garrett, assist;!nt professor of
psrcholog.... was promoled 10 as,
sod:lte professor; •and Echli'ard
G. Ypn1:l, assistnnt professor of
I)S)'chology. was pmmoted to as·
sociale professor.
Followin~ arc professors :lp"

pro\'(.'(1 for lean'S of ;!b5encc
during one or both semesters of
I!)iH97'!:

J. [to Allen. professor of ('CO

nomiC'S. secord scmC'Ster, for ,'j.
silins:. :J,m! obscning ac<.'ounting
lechniques :H se\'Cral schools and
for exlended foreign tr.\\'cl:

Fredcrick L Dergm:J,nn, head
of the de~rtment of English ornd
professor of English, second se
mester. to complete a thrC'C-,·ol·
wile study and critic;!1 cc.lition
of the Or.m.tic Writings af O.
yid Guridc:

James L Cooper. as.soci:J,te pro
fessor of hislOI)', bolh semesters,
10 ornal....ze arxJ interpret socio
economic <bta of roloni:ll r'\LOW
lI~mpshire. le:J.ding to a book·
length manuscript:

Thonus A. D:J"is, assistnnt
dean of the Uni'o'ersity :lnd as·
SOCi:lle professor of mathem:llics.
both semesters, to aCC('pt nn :ld·
~in~trati'o'e internship ot Prinl"C'
ton Unh'crsit,)·;

John Eigenbroc.Jt. professor of
philosophy :J,nd religion. second

\L
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Olt the s:tnle time ch:1rl:c 3 f1lOo

dest admission price for thc
movie.

-Frw C. O.rling.
H..d of Politic..

Science o.~rtrnent

Dear editor,
In the bst issue of The 0.

P.uw there was 0. letter by Shar
on HOlmmill ond Chris Porter.
field concerning the nbscnce of
a campus meeting plnC'C'. I w;u
very pleased th:It this came at
a time when Senior Bo:1n1 hnd
been discussing a suggestion thOlt
thc Hub's atmosphere be im-

proved.
We feel th:It studen(., here

need a pl::tce to go on weekends
to meet other students. It l.s true
that trony feel that the decor of
the Hub is not conducive ror this.
but J belie\'e thOlt once n pro
grnm is set up, the student body
will apprecinte it. As our tenta
ti\'e proposal SURds. we would
like the Hub dosed to "non-cOlm·
pus persons" alter 1 p.rn. on
"'eekend nigh(., and thnt the hours
be extended and thnt perhaps the
lighHn: be dimmed.

This hopefully will pull peopk'
from their Ih'ing units down to
the cumpus to meet their friends.
We nOO plnn to re\'ive (ncult)'
and student deb:ttes 0lS well ns
monthly movies nnd the Last
Lecturcs. We ask the students
and focull)' to usc the uggcs·
tion box in the UB office. nnd
let us know their opinions.

H.rry CMtg.JnY
UB President

FOWided ,\prU 1. II~, under
the aume or ,\'sbury SOles. Pub
Ih,bed ..... times weell.l.1 dwrinc
lbe reruur MuiolU or t.be )'e.:llr
exeepl durin, ....:IIe.:llllon and e:ol
amhUldon periods. t:nlued :all
ucond tlau mall In lbe pod .'flet
"I Creellc.utl.. Indl..n.... -1111'
under tbe ..el uf ~1:Ireb 1, 111'.

Letters

Dear editor,

Darling supports Senate;

Hub changes suggested

In my opinion the entire con
"Deation program should be mod·
ified. The Wed.nesdny Olnd Fri
da)' progr.lms rOlrel)' attract much
Olttention en'n when thl"Y have
some good spe:lkers. 1 think
rn.any students 0lDd professors find
the regulOlr wee k 1)' progrnm
scmewtult of a grind.

I belie\'e we would be much
wiser to b.1,·e fewer outstanding
speakers on Ol much more ir·
regular basis and h;I\'c their
speeches widely publicized. I
think 1A'C could usc our limited
funds for this purpose much more
effeclivcly.

More importnnt perh:1ps from
the student's point of ,.jC\\,. 1
would strongly support a series
of foreign ft1ms intermittenUy
during the acndemic )·enr. A

series of these films "'0lS n reg
u:ar p.;u1 of the non-c1:J.ssroom
progrnm during the time I blight
tot the Uni\'ersit)· of Colorado.
nnd r thoroughJ)' enjoyed it.
:Movics like the C:r:ech mm "The
Shop on Mnin Street" and the
Japanese film '"lbshomon" are
unforgettable. They would show
Americans whnt enn be done
with simple bl.aek·,md·\\'hitc film
techniques if the mc)\'ie has :1

really penetr.lting story. Other
foreign films rove come out more
recently which are t"Qtmlly stirn
ul:uin,g nod meomingruJ. I du not
know the details or obto.inin:
these films. but J nm sure sume
one like Professor Pettek know'S
obout them. Perh:tps the Stu
dent Se:rmte could help subsidize
Ol mo\'ie series of this kind :lod
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and federal law until an individual is
caught by the state or federal authori
ties. (The most blatant example is the
University enforcement of the drinking
rule).

Universiy officials are aware of a
large majority of the drug users on cam
pus. However, they continue to ignore
the issue because if they were to 'bust'
all of these individuals, il would be "pre
judicial to the best interests of the Uni
versity.1t

ConsequenUy, they ignore it, hoping
it will fade away. Only when an indi
vidual is convicted of a crime do they
do anything about it

The case of Miller is e."tremely un
fortuna Ie. The University should not
have judged on the same basis the court
did - an affidavit claiming Miller had
sold drugs.

They should have looked at the indio
vidual instead of following the precedent
that had been set involving the other
four students that were dismissed (crim
inal conviction equals expulsion).

Perhaps, they could have looked at
the "best interests of the individual" and
not concerned themselves solely with
uthe best interests of the University."

DePauw administrators. look around
you. If you are going to pretend that
you enforce a drug policy, do so.

You admit that you counsel drug us
ers. The only reason you have not kicked
them out is that they have not been
caught. But no, he was convicted. It
became public record. If he had stayed,
it would have becn prejudicial to the best
interests of DePauw.

Although thcre is a question of stu·
dent bias in turning over the jurisdiction
of these cases to Student Court, it is a
better bias.

Even if Student Court makes a deci·
sian. it can be overruled by the President.
Howcvcr, thc University will havc to ex
amine the issues in regard to thc indi
vidual a lot closer in t.he futurc before
they make thcir dccision on whcther to
overrule or not.

The facts concel nins thc case will be
out in the opcn. They will 110t be kept
behind the closed door of the Dean of
Students offk-c. Perhaps now the inter
ests of the individual will be considered
before the interests uf Dt'Pauw.

Too bad that this decision came <Jftcr
StC\'c i\liIlcr W,IS dismissed all tlrug
charges. One must wUllder what Student
Court would have decided in his case.

In dismissing junior Steve i\Hllcr. the
University added one more notch to their
perpetual philosophy of hypocritical en
forcement of social regulations (sec story
page II.

1\'liller was dismissed because he was
convictt."Cl of possession of dangerous
drugs. However. unlike the other four
who have been dismissed Crom the Uni
versity this year. no drugs were ever
found in his possession.

In his University hearing, Miller
claimed that he had given up any drug
use. He said that his claim could be
substantiated by reports from his doctor
and psychiatrist.

But the University would not listen
to Miller's arguments. They dismissed
him. Not on th~ grounds that he vio
lated a University regulation, although
that is their ilofficial" reason, but be
cause Miller was caught.

One of the grounds for dismissal cited
by the University Rules and Regulations
is "conduct" prejudical to the best inter
est of the Unh'ersity." This was the real
reason behind their decision to dismiss
Miller.

Although they might have believed
l\'liller's contention that he had given up
any drug use, he had been convicted by
the court of possession of dangerous
drugs. If they had let him stay, that
would have been supposedly Uprejudical
to the best interests of the University."

Imo.gine how it would look to the
'world' - DePauw University allowed a
convicted drug used to stay in school be
cause he claimed that he had reformed.

This was just another example of how
DePauw will ignore violations of state

A positive move by (CC--at last
The decision to expand the jurisdie-.

tion of Student Court by Community
Concerns Committee lCCC) Friday was
the most land only) important decision
that it has made this year.

Finally. DePau\,lo' students will be Siv.
en a hearing by their peers on matters
concerning all aspects of \'iolatiol1 of Uni
versity rules and regulations.

This is a definite step forward. In
the past, cases concerning sexual immur
ality, drug usc, and obstruction and dis
ruption of Uni\'ersity operation or a Uni
versity official were Imndlcd through the
Dean of Students office.

The Uni\'ersity h:ls displayed an in
herent bi;ts tuwlIrds the "intcrests of the
Uni\'crsity" ill the past, while putting
the interests of the illdi"jcluOlI "ccfllld.
IThc case in\'uking Ste\·c ~li1Ier is a hlat
:.Int cX<Jrnplc. SCf': l't'lituri;i1. ;md stury
p,lgc I,.

l
~~
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Hypocrisy: the Miller dismissal
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SLAB expands scope-defends student rights
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"It should be axiorn,;Jtic that if DcPnuw Unh'ersity is to estab
tish itself as a Cree institution without recourse to the law enforce
ment authorites, without intcrposition b)' the courts, it must strive
to crc",te its owo "l)rkable. fON....ro·tOOking. self-g(J\'erning society.

By self g.J\'erning. I do not me;m the exclusi,'e right of the
ndministrntioo to determine policy, but rolhcr the incllUion of
both the faculty nod students in the decision·making of this insti
tution.

The present administration h4s demonstrated itself to be toblly
unresponsive to student demands nod perceptions. It is my con
tcntian that the administr:ltion constitutes n.n illegiti.m:lte owtbor·
ity. and will continue to be so. as long as it tramples 00 ",endemic
Crcroom of its Carolty and ignores the constitutional rights or its
students.

The sttxlcnts' freedom to learn is a complement oC the faculty
mrmbel"s Creedom 10 teach. An ",c:uJemic community dedicnted
to its idcllls wit SJ,Ceguard the one :lS \'igorously as it docs the
other. DePauw has pro\'en itselC to be in violation of what SLAB
belic,'cs to be nuny basic tenents of any ac:u:lemic community,
and sun "it maJ,;.e e\'el'}' attempt to rectify these violn:tioru.

student PO\l,'er is not rm1h, it is reaUt)". but an n\\'areoess o(
this power must be de\'clopcd among the student body."

-D.ve C.rden. Presld1nt
Student Ugal Adyisory Board

(SLAB)

FOR ••

* Your last big date

* Alumni Week-end

* Graduation

* or any old time!

• EAT AT ••

7:30 & 9:30

II
or

cases im'olving C.lu:u1ty members.
Carden added thnt SLAD is also

concerned with the rights of be
ult)·. "Any :lbbrogation of facul-
ty rights is a bbrogDtion oC slu-
dent righls os ·ell."

The question of DcPau\\"s pri
\'3te status Is perhaps the exem
plary of SUB's philosophy tsee
C...nJen·s statement of philosophy
on this p.:lge). If DePauw's prj.
vnte stntlU is not legitinmle,
then n11 precedents set for publie
instutions appls to the uni\·ersily.
C:1SeS defending student nnd fae
ulty rights will hn\'e hope Cor
su~. Many issues \\'hith
hn\'c plagul"d the campus in re
cent )'ears fe.g. Out in town
housing) could rirolly be re
soh'ed.

MEANINGFUL

SWEETS

for warm weather
a sweet tooth

SLUSHEES
and

Also, we'll be open all summer
our regular hours!

BEAUTIFUL

College Avenue Bakery

Presented by the Union Board

in the UB Ballroom

Thursday, May 6

The Odd Couple

",t DePnu\\,.
Bust Insur;mce is 3 SyStem in

which free leg",t advice c:m be
secured b)' diaJing 3 certain
number.

Carden indicated thn! scn'ices
utilizing public deferulers le.g.
Cree legal ",id services) will not
be employed since tn\l,')'crs in·
,'oln-d in those services are often
incompetent

Is o.Pauw private?
SLAB h:lS cont3cted the Indi·

nna Civil Uberties Union nCLln
regnrding the question of wheth·
er or not DePnuw is re311y a pri
v3te sehool. If iO\'cstigntion
proves thnt DeP",uw is not pri
vate, cases nuly be conducted jq..
\,oh'ing dorm contracts, secret
flies kept by the Uni\'ersity, :lDd

UNUSUAL

,\ LOC,\L L.\O\· IS SE£KISG
WORK on nmpus for rail. ~tald

work prdnrcd. but cs;pcrl·
.. nc .... as a maid and mornlne
cotlk.

consult.ation but to prevent du~

Hcation or cases referred to the
la"1'cr. fe.g. 5eve:ral students
having questionJ i1hout dorm con
tracts could consult "'ilh the In",-·
yer as :1 unit>,

In emergency sitlWtlOns CLeo
arrestsl. a slwenl should cnU
the published number ,,( SLAB.
A (our p;u1)' line will be imtnUed
next )'c.ar. Arter the initial (,311
b)' the student. SLAn will con·
tnct the ta,,')'cr. the student's
parents and the University.

Woodrow Nnsser or Terre Haute
is the present SLAB lawyer. Ef
forts are currently underway to
secure a second lawyer in case
of Nnsser's unav3il~ilit).

N.wer dmrges minimal fees
(or his services. Ilis rate (or 30
minutes or consulttltion IS $17.50.
In cases oC arrest where his
presence in Greencastle is n~
sary. he charges $100 (the nor·
mal rote is $SOOt

Carden said th.3t these prices
acc the rnxdmwn. SUB will
cover initi:ll expenses. I( the
student coumol nCCord the OOdi·
tional expenses. Nnsser has in
dic:lted that he rroy work free
or charge.

Carden stressed IhJl Nasser is
n good 13w)·cr. He will remain
with the cases unlil arr...ignment
:lnd lulndle the entire C:lSC if the
student wishes. The student nuly
mso hire his 0\\11 tnwyer.

List of rights
SL\B also pl...ns to publish ...

list of student rights and sug
gested conduct while under nr
resL The list will be distributed
on campus.

Commenting on the possibility
of SLAn joining with the Student
Legal Committee (A committee
of Scnnte's Social Concerns Divi
sion). CMden s.aid that the two
will not form a joint body. (The
Student Legal Committee was
formcc.l se\'ernl years ...go when
DePauw stwents were denied the
right to vote in GreencasUe.)

lie foresaw, hO\\'cver, that the
two bodies could concci\'ably
work together in some cases
once they reach court.

Canlen SJ,id that the sen'ice of
Bust Insur;mce has not been
thoroughly im·cstig...ted but that
if it pro\'cs to be the best Corm
oC legal aid. it may be instigatC'd

:

Cor CunctioniJl~ purposes, there is
onl)' one requirement for mem
bership - concern. Am'one truly
concerned with the student leg:l1
rights. he SJ,id. would not be de
nied membership.

SLAn's purpose is to assist stu·
dents who hn\'e legal questions
or ha"e been pln:ced WKJer arrest

Any student desiring legnl con
sul... tion signs a \'oucher which
is presented to the 'exeeuth'e
commillee' oC SLAB. The com
mittee is composed of the presi
dent. two \'iee-presidents, secre
t:11)', treasurer, and membership
chai~n o( the organization and
hAl) Slwent Sennte members.
Committee pnnnts duplication
If the stutlent has <1 legitim.:J.te

need. he will be refetted to one
oC two Inw)'Cf'S for 30 minutes oC
consult3tiOn. Carden indicated
that the committee's (unction is
not to reject student requests for

Editor's note: Student Lelal ,\d.
vllory Board lSL.\8) is a nUDt

j:;"I~~~: ~~~r~e::~I~:~01 ;~~~
_bat It b, wbere It·s colnr. 1JId
_bat It'l trytnr 10 do Is Iblr su.....
Je~1 of tbls In-dlrpth rrport b,
surt Irdllor Kar~n ElcbcrL

Student Leg...1 Advisory Board
ISL\B. is no longer a nebulous
org::mization.

Formed ne;Jrly two )'e<11'S ago
by Scan SlnCne. SLAB wa.s pri
maril)' concerned with individtml
C3SCS. It's scope h.:1s no\\' broad
ened.

Sophomore Da\'e CMden il$.

sumed leadership oC SLAn a
month "'go. It is now a unit
re",dy to denl not only with indio
\'idtml C3SCS fe.g. busts) but gen
eral e3SCS in\'ol\'int: student
rights_

The membership of SL\B is 16.
Carden stressed. howe\'cr, that
nlthough the organization would
like to keep its number limited

TORR'S
RESTAURANT

These are the many NEW gill ilems

now in slock al The Thinkers Bookshop

JCf. 40 & 231 ROMANTIC SENSITIVE PERSONAL

\L----



The phone's always for them)

1'lM plHunt vokes of the PA8X operaton .,.. Always ready to htlp
out DePAUW students.

I:

I·

PAGE 5

SHOP

SaIe

Den

SORORITY PLEDGES
nlC (ollowing wumen pledt:ctl

sororities during n pc n rush.
:\Iarch 29-Apr. 30:

ncl>t.'l't·:l ,\nn Ah·ercz. Alpha
Phi: Barbarn J\nn C:lrn;lhan, Pi
Beta Phi; Elizabeth Jane Cooney.
,\Ipha Omicron Pi: Susann~ M.
Dampm:ln. 1)(>lla 1)(oltn Delta:
Charlotte t\nn Da.vis. J\lph.a Gmn·
rrm Delta: Kathleen Sot' Fine.
i\lph::t Gnltun.:l Delta; and Don·
na K. Fordice. Alph3 Gamma
Delta.

:\150, Jnne Louise Florin. Deltn
Delt.. Della: Patrici.. Sue lIall.
AJph.. Phi; Palneln Sue Howell.
Della Delta. Delta: Dillie Sue
Molen, Alphn Phi; Kay I--lnc Ro
gers. Alphn Gamnu Delta: G10rin
Sue Routt, Delt::t 1)(0110 Della:
Louise L~mTeflre Scharr. Alpha
Ga.rntTln Delta: and Vicki Tog·
nato Dcltn Delta Delta.

Move

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

at the

Pizza

We're closing May 22
and will re-Iocate for
next fall (Don't ask us
where yet, but we'll let
you know!). A big

THANK YOU
to all our friends. We
love you.

Will

HERRIOTT'S

Street

TOMORilOW. WEDNESDAY
(or Thursday, if it's rainy Wednesday!)

COLLEGE

-CARPETS -PAINTS

-ART SUPPUES

-CREPE PAPER

-CONTACT -PICTURE FRAMES

OL 3-9215

Mom

Nunzio's

Aside (rom thnt problem. Mrs.
Bro",,'n thinks ..the students are
vcry polite and coosider::He, es·
ped.:llly this ye.:lr:·

So. the next time )'00 dial the
Unh·crsit)· e.'ttension number ::tnd
the operator nns""ers, rememhcr
tlult she is DOt just n disem
bodied "'oice or ::t recording. The
PABX operators are a.n integral
p;1rt o( DePau\lo' life. e\'en though
often students take them. a.nd the
work Ihey do, (or granted.

As Marley sa.id. "DePau"" Uni·
versity considers the opcrntor3
an important job. bccnusc it's
the number one "'oice nnd impres·
sion the cJ.1ler recei..,cs. whoc\'er
he rrmy be."

j I

I

DEPAUWTilE

~Irs. Bro","R emph:tsized thnt
the Unh'ersity operators nrc not
nlJo\lo'ed to monitor cnlls in :lny
way. 'The operators are required
to sign an oath stating that they
will not monitor calls. and thnt
they ",ill not rC\'enl any informa·
tion that they might i.n.ad,,·ertant·
Iy have heard. Should such nn
incident occur. the operntor in
question would be reported 10
Marley.

"I think the biggest problem
we h.:l\'e is students not knowing
the exlension numbers the)' wish
to rC.:lch," Mrs. Bro....'n com
mented. Jr 0 student clllls during
an espedaU)' bUS)' time or day.
the operntors do not have the
time to check the University di
rectory (or the correct e:dension.
Mrs. Oro"''n suggested Uu1t. if
the student wished to (ucilibte
the completion or his call. he
should first know the extension.

For Your Winter Clothing
217 EAST WASmNGTON

Why Take It Home?
Take 11 To

Home Laundry
FREE STORAGE

Interested in starting your own business this
summer with a new. nationally-known pro
duct? Write R.A.H. Distributing Company.
Suite 14. 4821 Sahler SI.. Omaha. Nebraska
68104 or call Area Code 402-455-3395 (no col
lecl calls).

W.\TERDEDS ARE SWEEP.SG TilE COUSTRY
EVt'ryon~ laYS, '1'wo Wn.s ar~ better on Il wat~rbt'd and one ot th~m
Is IJ~t'p.- The no.....tn. rythm or wat~r IiterrJly tollows the 11t't'Pt'r
.radWlU, reachlnr perrt'ct sUllndl U ,.ou settle Into plAce tor a
heaveny f'ftt nUlt holds no baclr.acht'l. mu.scle t~rulon.-jUit pun
KSW,. and a sea ot drums Ind~ed. WATEROEO IUSTORY: De
Ilcnt'd by and for hOlpl1ais ror better body t'OnfonnaUon and weicht
dlllplaet'mt'ni but "OW Illi In Iht' bedroom. YEll!
The world', f1nt'lt qWlllly wlUt'rbtd clirryinc a Io-yt'ar .U.:Irant~e.

St'nd cht'-C'k or mont'y for Immt'dlalt' dt'lh·t'..,. to TROPICAL WATER
DEDS. Dox :::U. llammond. Indiana -4£3:3.

i E4:0nomy modeb art' abo avall;able In all lites. J

Would you IIkt' to makt' money lor your IOtotlly. fralt'rnlty. any prl)o
Jt'Ct or Jwt yourwl" xII watt'rbt'ds. we havt' a price let up lor
dt'alt'h and orl'anlz.aUons,

PABX operntor rOr two years,
recalled Ihnt the PABX system
startl'<l nt DePnuw around 19-19.
Sc"'ernl or tht' operntors who re
tired IJSt June were .1mong the
original PABX operators. Thc
S'ol'itchboard has nlwnys been 10
cnted in the ooministration build
ing.

In the e\'ent or an emergency
call. Mrs. 8ro\lo'n said thnt the
operator will sby on the phone
until the call is completed through
the receptionist to the recipient o(
the cnll

The busiest time o( d.1)· (or
phone calls, Mrs. Bro"''n said, is
at lunchtime and bct",'een 9 P.OL
and 11 p,rn. "We get a lot or
calls at closing time:' she reo
marked. The operators will cut
in on calls tb.11 arc in progress .1t
closin: time to remind the cmlers
that the switchbo.1rd is shuting
do..'n (or the e\'enin2.

Happy Birthday
~1. & ~1.

Charlie.

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center

I:. Eo W~lnut SL OL loU:'
••• ottN'$ you the l~r."t ~
l«lInn or caSKill' fl'C'ordt'n oil
t.:ll_ .... ,lh rrit'ndly nrvict' at
1l'tol'OUnl priC'~

nJESDAY. MAY .1. 1971

By FAITH NICHOLS
Staff Writer

There are sc\'cn women <:It ()e..

Pauw who probably get more
calls lh.Jn c,'cn the most popul:lr
co-ro.

Se,'cral hundred limes a day.
someone dials QL 3-97'21 and one
of these women answers: "Dc
Pauw Unh·crsily. m..y J help
you?"

Whether the caU is for Presi
dent .'{crslcllcr concerning a vil.11
administrali\"c l1'U1l1er. or for a
girl on Mnson 3 concerning :1

date for next weekend. they all
pass through the more than 300
PABX extensions nutUU.'d b}'
the seven Unh'crsity opcrOllors.

Handles all phone nils
PAUX stands (or "private nuto

f1l.1.tic branch exchange", the in
tcr·Unh"ersit)' telephone service
th:lt h:mdles aU phone calls
within the six dormitories. the
::u:'ademic de~rtmcnl.S. the ad
ministrative offices. and all ser
,'icc buildings. The PABX is
open from 8 Ol.ffi. to 11 p.rn. on
weckdn)'s. 8 a.m. to l~ midnight
on Fridays nnd S.,turdo.rs. .and
(rom 9 n.m. to II p.rn. on Sun
dny. The opcrntors ".;,ork in three
shifls n do)'. with hl;'O operators
working e::tell shirt nle shilts
nrc rot::tted among aU seven oper.
:l.tors. orten requiring the opera
tors 10 spend e..'('rungs and "'>eek
ends own)' (rom their bmilies.

The PAUX system is .:I. di\'lsion
oC the Comptrollers OfCicc and.
ns such. (ails under the ndmin
istrati\'e supervision or William
M. MtlJ'lc)·. purdlasing agent

··It tnkcs a certnin kind of \lo~

man to be a PABX operntor."
Marlcy said. In addition to being
:l.vaibble (or e..'coing and week·
cnd work. he said thnt the oper.
.lIors "must be cheerful and
re:ldy to h.mdle any emergencY."

New o~rators him
With the p~gc last June o(

o Unh'ersity regulation requir
ing 3lJ Urtiversit)· cmplo)'et.'S to
retire at oge 65, it was necessary
ror 5e\'eral ncw PAUX operators
to be hired. Aerordi.ng to Mrs.
Ga)'le Bro\lo"R. supcnisor o( oper
ators. the new operator3 ore
trained (or three weeks on the
operation or the PASX switch.
boon!. how to h::tndle calls. ::too
....hnt the greeting should be ror
each incoming cnll. Upon com
piNion o( their Ir;lining. the nC:\4
operators arc instnlled at the
Pl\llX board in the basemenl or
the ndministrntion building.

Mrs. Bro"'". who h:l.S been 01

r

•



135 to study overseas. on DePauw programs
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GRADUATING
NURSES

,\SD

20-............

MEDICAL CENTER

SENIOR NURSrNG
STUDENTS

Thlnkln, at Uvlnll In Chka,01
Consider )1elTY 1I01pltaL Mercy
H06pllAl and :.t~1C'a1 Center Is
• 311 bed Ceneral/SUf1:lt"al
Teac:hll\l' UOlIpltaJ with. lot of
Nurslnl advanl....... We have
II t'Ompletely new and modem

~~~i:ttS .~ :rr:~ e:r:lcn~
pleaunt environment and •
f::~~~~':t ~:f~~nlal IIdmlnls.

~fe~:ca: t~~e~elln~~fU:oc~~
:\lIchl,:ln and 10 minutes from
dOVil'nlown Chlc.l,o.

Write tor our Nunlna Broch·
Ul"e; It can teU )'ou mo,.. about
us than Ihb ad C'an. Write
attention:

Emplo,.m~nt :U:UUref

MERCY HOSPITAL

St.'t'~nson Exprnsw:a.1
at KiaI' Urln

Chicaeo. III. 60616
Ill:U .oC-lTtI Ext. : ..

@~

The GreatWhite Hope
Starring James Earl Jones, Jane Alexander

WiNNER OF 2 OSCAR NOMINATIONSI

FINAL TONIGHT at 7:15 ••• $1.50 & 50¢

..~al.
"ZraelI.ra.
~

-4--- ---:;-- .-~

Friday, Saturday and Sunday
Opens 6:45 ... starL< 7:00 ... !eature at 7:16 & 9:20

4 _~_ _ __~__ •

_.- ---""~- ,. '.

I'm the champ
and I've got a

gold belt and a
white woman

to plOve it
That sticks in

your craw,
don't it?

~.woncast1e~.

nJ culturoJ points of view.
The Resident Director ('Cuple

lor the procrnm is Dr. John
BaughllUln. professor of history.
and his wife.

C'use. in Athens
The fornul academic period in

Athens. will run from February
through mid·May.

AppUcnUons are still nvailnble
nt the International Center (or
the Meditemmenn semester.

The different fenture of the
second semester programs is the
independent study project period.
For this period ot five ....eeks the
student receives one DePauw
course crediL The pUlJlOS< DC
this independent study is Cor the
student to combine a special in
terest with n cultural and Dell.
demie experience.

AU programs ..«pt the MOO
iterranenn semester will cost
$1850. The Mediterrnnenn se-
mester is $1950. with the extra
$100 added b«nuse of the unusunl
length of the progrnm.

$5~

Shoes

Europenn semester locnted in
Freiblll'g. Gonn.>JIY, will be a.,.
coml'OlliOO by Dr. Richord Kelly,
diredor of the Bureau of Testing
and Resenrch. and ns.socinte p~
C..... DC psychology, and his wite
as Resideot Diredor couple.

IMln tN!.
The mnin goal of this second

Rme$ter program is; to 3('QWlint
students with the sodn.l. political.
economic. and general cultural
renliUes ot contemporary West·
<nl Eun>pe.

The in-Europeno. orientation
period often seven dn,)'S in
Pll1'is. seven d:tys in Brussels. a
four d3y home stay with 3 Dutch
Comily, and • thr<e day wrap-up
session at a retreat near Broges.
HoIIand.

The fomull academie period at
the University of Freiburg be
gins in mid-Fchruary and ends
in tnte Ma.rdL

AppUcntioas to this progr3lT1
•~e closed and no. nnnouncement
of acecptcd students wiU be made
Friday.

The second DePauw program
offered second semester is the
Meditcrrnnezan.. The program In..
voh'cs contemporary Meditert'Un
ean bnsin I.ssues coocem.ing em.
nomics. politics. sodnt and gener·

Moore's

by professors from the Univer·
sit)· of Vienna or the Austrian
Institute for Eastern and South
e:LStem Europenn studies.

Three group trips to E:LStem
Europe are planned in the (ormnl

nendemic period. These trips in
clude visils to Crncow. Poland:
Bucharest. Rornanin: nod ZDgreb.
Yugoslnvi<1.

Extensive orient.tion
Both tirst semester programs

will lul\'e extensi';e orientation
progrnms at DePnuw the week
of arny 19. continuing for fi,'e
d.1ys.

The Eastern Europeno. semes
1..- will W>dergo the same type
of trnining. however the (ocus
will be switclled to contemporary
Europe.

September 6. the people in·
volved in both progrnms will be
tnking the snme flight to Viennn.
The next t'o\"O weeks will be de
\"Oted to independent trnveL AU
the students will be required to
meet in Viennn September 19.
with the people on the Greek ~
mester cootinuing on to Greece.

The second semester programs
nrc the contemporary Western
Europenn semester nod the 1aJe<J.
itemmenn semester.

The contempOr.lry \Vestern

Since 1919
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

The Original
Water Buffalo

Indian Sandal

ABORTION

By SANDY ESSERMAN
City Editor

Appro:drJl.]tely 135 DePauw stu~

dent.. will be spending a semester
in Europe on progr.J:rm initiated
by DePauw's Jntenmtionnl Cen
ter.

Thefe will be 3S students on
each of the ftrSt semester pro
grams. ~tem European semes·
ter, <:Ind the Greek semester and
3S and 30 students on the second
s e m est e r Mediterranc;m Md
Western Europe;m progrnms. reo
spccth'cly.

Gr"Hk umest.r
The Grrek semester. Ioc:ntcd in

Athens. Crcere. \l'ill be :I«om
panicd by Dr. Robert NC\l1on.
proCessor oC philosophy nnd re
ligion. and his wiCe. as the Res!·
dent Director couple. The stu
dents will Ii\'c in either a hotel
or in npartmcnts in Athens. If
the students nrc out - in· to"l1
there will be rooking facilities
provided and Do food .:lllowance.

Acndemically, the progrnm is
designed as a gem-ral educntion:ll
semester. The progr:un also oC
fcrs special opportunities: to stu
dents m3joring in ntt. histol')'.
nrtheology. nod anthropology.

The in-eountr)' introduction to
the progr<lm consists of ten dnys
on the islnrul of Crete. The pro
grnm on Crete will invoh'e lec
tures. study trips. :md some bn.sic
introductol')' work in modem
Greek langunge.

All forma! course instruction
will be done in English. :lS in :111
of De:Pnu\olo"s foreign study pro
grams.

Semester in V'enn.
The contempornl')' Ens t ern

Europc:m semester. lceatm in
Vienna. Austrin. will be accom·
p.:mlcd by Cornelius Van Zwol1:
hend of department of GCfltl.3n
and Ruui..1n and professor of
German and RU5Sian. :lS Resident
Director. All students will choose
individually "'hether' to Ih'e with
Austrian fnmilics or student dor.
mitnric:;. _

The In·counlr)· introduction to
the progrnm takes place in Vlen·
na with a nine dar training per·
iod in the German Inngunge.
This Inngunge program continues
throughout the semester 00 n noD
eredit but obligntory basis.

In the forllUll ncndemic period.
students will tnke courses tauc:ht

I tl FO.RHAT I ON
ANO

ASSISTANCE
CAll (115) III· 5100
24 llours 1 Ifil)'s
FOR TOTAllT CONFI.
DENTlAl 'INFIRMATION.

w. '.(fJ~~.~rJ o,.'!~

I~. "':It ,.pllt.bl. ch.,"ei.",: .he·
Illn C1R.",,~ I.i, .I!d ''''11".=1.
p,ie ••; ..,..,ie hieh will!:,. co.....
pl.I.I., withi" ,1 '... ; ......ieu p.,.
10'i""litd d ue"J;teJ hOlpit.I•.

blat Abortiou Wihlout Dill)'

. ARS INT.

•
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discus. Joe Poland tQSS("() the
shot ~'8l:" for fifth in that
event. Terry Crone c:une in rulh
in the tOO. Tom Rust ron a
gre:1l mile but could onls finlsh
(lith in the swift mile field with
n time of 4:25.9.

Both reb)' Irams for DePauw
f10ishetl in fourth,

7 Days A Week

Open 24 Hours A Day

Corner of Franklin and Locust

Greencastle Foods, Incorporated

ished third nod (ourth in the toog
jump. J4)' Palm recorded a
third in the \'ery tough 880 field
with a 1:56.$ clocking.

Denny Loi:30 h3d the best day
of his college cnreer with n third
place effort in the %!'G_ Logan
rnn 2:!.9 into the wind. Tim
Johnson nabbed a fourth in the
Intermedinte hurdles running his
fnstest time of the )'ear. 57.1.

Ste\'e Dimler whipped the dis
cus tJO'9 ~.. for fourth in the

II

DEPAUWTilE

Tiger trackmentakefifth
"Things ire r(311)' stnrting to

look encournging (or a DtPnuw
"ictory in next week's ICC Trnck
and Field Chnmpionships," stnted
DPU track co:Ich, Robert R.
Hllt\'e)' niter the Tiger's rdth
plnce performance in the 66th
nnnunJ UttJe Stllte tr.lck meet at
IVnbnsh, Mny I.

Although DPU didn't rop nny
indh'idual fllSt5 in the Wnb~

meet. they still scored 3S points,
good (or rdth out o( the 16 teDJIl

field. Bob Kirk came the closest
to fllSt plnce, losing to defending
champ CelT)' Woolfolk on the
last jump. in the triple jump.
Kirk broke his best pe=nn1 nne!
school ·record b)' 15 inches. re
co~ a .;s'IO" leap.

Kirk nod Rud)' Skorupn fm·

SUMMER

Luck On

from

and have a

E X A M S

Coke

Good

BOB KIRK

GREAT

Your Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
-Greencastle-

li«l on the three doubles nutches.
nnd the Tigers came through.
The third doubles tenm of Burg·
man ;lOO Jacobs ga\'e oru the.ir
initial "ictory, 6-1. 6-!. wbUe the
Tiger serond team feU to I.C.
in three sets.

The victol)' mo\'CS DePau'olo"s
dunl record to l·S nfte.r eJJ'lier
losses in the week to 8:l1l SUile.
9-0. and Frid3y nfternoon to Vnl
~raiso. 6-3.

DePauw has a bit ot a rest this
week. with only one notch on tnp
before the Indiana Colegia.te Con
ference tourruunent to be held
here at the Blnckstock Courts
ne:d weekend. :Uny 7th and 8th.

The results: DeP;lU....· S. Indiana
Centra! 01.

but ironicall)' Bob had no track
aspirations when he came to
DePau...... Kirk's best long: jump
in high schcol .....as 19'11". lie
never OJuempted the triple jump.

"Bob's success is due to his
wiUingncs.s to ....,ork the )'ear
around, sticking to his weight
training progrnm. his deterrnilut·
tion to excel and in becoming:
an astute student of his e\'cots:'
Coach Har..ey said. Horve)'
:KJded, "Bob has al.....ays been ex-

HISTORY AWARDS

By MARK HUNGATE
Sports Editor

The DePauw netters chalked
up their first dual match win
of the season Saturday afternoon
at IrxJinna Central by upsetting
the Gre)'hounds. s-l.

The thriller went right down
to the last match, the first dou
bles contest. Frosh Greg Reed
und soph Pat Dohert)' gained a
lhree set win from their I.C. op
ponents. 300 duplicated a victol}'
they "'On nt Little Slate. 8-0. J.6.
IJ.114

EDrlier. the sin:les produred 3

3·3 tic. with 1'\eal Kitchell, Bill
Burgman 3Dd Mnrk Hungate
providing the three wins.

TIle outcome of the nutch re--

Tiger Tales

Netters take dual meet

TUESDAY. MAY.;. 1971

A non profit'
ABORTION

SPORTS AWARDS h· f
Senior UfT)' Johnson roceivod t at IS sa e

the oword lor the best oll·nround legal &
nlhlete and wns n:uned DePauw's
nominee for the Indlona CoUegi- • •
ole Conlerenre's Tony llinltJe Inexpensive
a~':lt'd at the nnnunl spring sports can be set up on an
b:mquet Sun.. Ma)' 2-

B bK· k h t· J • d outpatient basis by callingo If smas es np e Jump reeor sh;:e:;c~~i~~~~~e'l~or~'";~: The Problem Pregnmy
tremel)- conc:hnble alXI nt""nys athletics was given to senior Referr~1 service
tr)'ing to improve." Bnrry Fritsch. who ployod no im· 215-722-5360 .

The 2:! ycar old psychology port:,,"! role in orgnnizing the 24 houn-7 mY'
major coneured with his C'OOlch. first <lnnual ,'arsiry·alumni Coot. fot pt'ofeuiunat. confidential
attributing his sucress to his coo- b.1ll game. and c;u ina hel",.

cern with the technical nspects ...
of the triple jump nnd espccWly * •
to his eojo)ment DC the ('\'col : H I G H LAN
"I hove bren extremely lortu· • DE R •••
nnte bec::llJSe each yeJ.r I have •

impro,'od nod this impro"emenl • LA UN DRAMAT •••b:u: kept me eoing •.. I honestly •
ne\'er thought I \',ould progress •
this (ar," commented Kirk. • •

Kirk regrelled thOI he did not • •
rnwe enough molivntion his (resh- : :
moo nod sophomore yeors nod • Attendant will do your work _ •
~'onders if he h:1d worked border • •
how much Inrtber he would bn"e • Pick it up later I •
gone. He nlso wishes he hnd !md • ••
more encourngemcnt eJJ'lier. 1(. ,.. Self-service washers and dry •
he could do it 3ll o\'er, in nddi- : cleaning machines. :
tion to 'olo'Orking harder be would • •
_ liked 10 run lbe ....,. • * Compare prices and save- •

But am' 'Will' one looks nt it. • •
Bob Kirk bns rome 0 long. long • •
woy sinee thot 19'"'' long jump • SAVE TIME AND MONEY •
As ~or future nsp~ntiom:. KIrk: :
considers 50 feet 10 the triple • 506 •
jump 0 distincI possibility but. Maple Ave. OL 3-9837 •
currently he has no plans (or .. •
ne.'tl )'ear in 'the W3)' of trock. ....

;------_.....:....-_--=-.:.......:.:~

By DOUG LONG
Sports Writer

"Bob Kirk is prob3bl}' the
greatest improved track nthlete I
ha\'e e\'cr rooched." Robert R.
lIan·ey. DfltJ troe:k roam com4
mcntro as he rcnectcd on )'et
nnother record·breaking perform
ance b)' track cnptl1in, Bob Kirk.

Sal. May l. Kirk. a 6'1" 180
lb. senior from Columbus. Ohio
smJ.Shed his school record in the
triple jurJtp by a phenomenal 15
inches. Kirk leaped .;s'10" to
shauer his pre\'ious personal
best of 47'6".

Kirk holds the indoor and out
door DePauw triple jump rec
ords and the indoor standard in
the long jump. The onty one
still eluding Kirk is the outdoor
long jump nurk and that "'os
set in the 1920'5-";)' n (ormer
Olympian.

Kirk ~ also 'olol)n an unprec.-e
dented three comcculi\'e indoor
GLCA long jump titles. In last
week's outdoor CLCA champion·
s~ips. Kirk swept both the long
jump nnd the triple jump. In
his winning cIfo" in the triple
jump. Kirk set a ne,,· CLCA stan
d.:lrd of m. breaking the old
record of 46·tl~".

As for his greatest thrill in
track. Kirk considered his 8th
pl.3ce finish in the tripl<" jump in
last )"ear's ~CA~\ college di\'i
sion meet as his greatest thrill.
but his outstanding .;s'IO" efrort
$alumar for a Hretime best runs
a rlose second.

Kirk"s tr.l.['k career has ix'<'n
rcmark::1blc as well as t"Olorful

11u: follll\dn;.: sludl'nl." h:wc
hl...'n :m':lnkd W.W. C':1r"lIl1 SchOo
1.:lr~hiIN fnr 19i'1·7'.! h~' lht, hi"
tutT tk·l~rtnll.'11t:

D:witJ Cummin;.:.. Philip 111",,1(".
Hic'h:U-ll I'ound. Sh:1ron Rushton.
3nd Dcrelll' W:11500.

The c.,rson Schol:lrshill (,:lrriC"'\'
3n un:mnoun<'t.,,1 l·a....h stif'{'nd. It
::ucs' 10 s('!Cf.1(,j juniors Ill:ljllr
in:: in hi.~(nrr who dcmnnslr;ltc
~4:hfll::.rly ::.hilily ;lnd aC":k!<'mic
pnlmiSt,

•
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People talk about
consumer proteetion.
Grolierdoes something about it.

Remember the Roman who said "Caveat Emptor" ("let the bu)'er beware'')?
We don't But we remember that he said it This concept doesn't fit toda)'; we
think the consumer wants protection. We also think he's entitled to it. And we try
to see to it that he gets it
Grulier publishts and sells the wurlli renowned Ncw Book of Knowledge.
Elll·y(,.'lopt..odia Amcril"ana. and Encyclopedia Inlcrnatiunal. We :'Ire also
the wurld's larl:cst munu(.lcturc of water skis.•llld arc din'rsifit.'{! in such
ficld... as mobile home parks. modular hume de\'elopments. furniture man·
lI(:Il:lUring. ancl C\'cn mouse and rat traps.
We have more !tUm 8,000 sales representatives throughout the world. The)' are
conscientious men and women doing a diJlicultjob in an honorable proCession.
Now and then, as in an)' business, there's an over-zealous individual who doesn't
Collow corporate selling polic)': he breaks the rules. We don't tolerate this, which
is wh)' we have developed our "Customer Protection Package."

•

Cancellation Privileges.
For instance, our standard sales contract lists prices so that a cus
tomer won't be misled. I! also stipulates a "cooling olr' period and
states how a customer can cancel an order. (A cooling off clause is
now required b)' 17 states. Grolier has included one in its contracts
in all states COl' the l>ast sel'eral years.) The contract also states
that this i II0t a special offer; that there are no items that are free.
I! discloses nil terms. including finance charges, so that there is no
confusion as to what the customer is bu)'ing or how he is paying
Corit

The Cool Une.
Avery important part of our package is Grolier's "Cool line," which
allows a custome,' to call collect our Vice President of Customer
Service in Chicl1go. The number i- on the contract. This pro
vides ourcustomers Wltl! dired access to those IleOple who have the
authority to solve our customer problems-whatel'er they may be.

Double-check phone call.
When an order is received. but before it's accepted,evel" customer
receives a phone rail from someone ;11 JlO Imy related to OUI' :;ales
department. We go over the entire tmnsaction to lilltl Ollt if there
has been any misundel"Standing 01' llli:o'l'e)ll'e:entation, That way.
the customer has every opportunity to ren..al any (Ii~,ati:o'fartion

either with the product or mctlHxl of :o'ale_ If any mi:.-untlen-taml
ing is not cleared up to the t:U:itllllll'I"':o' complete :o'3ti:o'fartion, we'll
cancel the order and retum his duwn payment.

Once an order ~ accepted. we write 3nt] thank our ClL.;;;tomers. En
closed with this thank·you letter is a cOPl' of the contract, an
envelope addressed to the President, inviting ('omments, and the
"cool line" phone number again. should he wish to call.

Call from headquarters.
Eight weeks after the order has been shipped, we telephone from
New York to a random ten percent of our customers to make a
broad sampling oC their reactions to our publicati ns. our sales
personnel-particularl)' their conduct and presentations-and to
make sure that the Company's customer protection policies hal'e
been thoroughly carried out.

Admittedl)' we've had problems, We have discoveretllllo.,t of them
as a result oC our own internal policing, anti we haI'e, where neces·
sary. dismissed personneLand closed ..lies ollil'es.

OUl: L,\TEST F:sm:,wOI:
Alluth"r step thm we hun' taken lu hl'lp the l-ullsumcr is the
dc\-c1l1pment ur Consumer Buying and Edlll'atiun~1 Sl'r\'ires
fnc.• which :llIuw~ its members tu san.' mum.-,)' un their norm:,1
purch:lscs by eliminuting the high ret:,il m:lrk·up.

Customer satisfaction guaranteed.
What all thi mea'l~ is that we at C)'lIlirr han: a parlit'u)ar way uf
thinking about our l"ll..:wn1t·I~: \\'l' \-alth' tht·ir U'1I_'1 :11111 ;!IMI4I\\"i11.

SOIllClhlY a Grulier reprcscntutivlo IllUY l'all Ull yuu: Nnw
tlwt yuu knuw something about him :.Itld his c..°umpany thrnu~h

read in!: this :Id_ we hope you"1I be l.·'l.H1fidcnt in welcoming
him. And Ih;'11 would be J.:oQd fur us both.

CUU:-Olllllcr UII.\'il1/o: aud EduclIliulllil Sl°r\'i,"c.!'o Inc.
:! I S_ Indiana
Grcl'uca:-ollco Indiana
:111 cxclush"c scr\"il"'C ur;

~GrOlier
WCOR?ORAT(O

SiS te.'tington Ave..N'ew \orJ.:,S.L 1l)()22



:\rr:ln;.!l'llwnts haH' 1'11.'\'11 lll:llll'

hy 11ll' I'k':llI IIf Sltltll'l1l.. ulfit't'
fur lI,in;.: ;U.",IUIlI!:lliull... f,u' till'
meml1<"nl o( IM,ml.. l;t Chi 111.-1:1
'1wl:1 ,oi :u)l1 I'hi O\'lfa 111\'1"1

will hllll~' IIw :!ft IIlt'IIIJIl'l':( fllr
lIlt' n....1 .,r lit.' \H.""

dCiermined. z\t noon Thursc.I:lY.
tJ1C bnsement was being drail'lC'J
in hopes of disro\'crim: the ('aUS('.
It has been speculaled lhat faults
wiring in Ihe b.:lscment W:IS the
causc,

Wotkins estimated initial dam·
:1ges at "more th:tn S3OO.000,"

The m::Iin dafIl.)ge \\'as in the
older section of the house. The
roof col!:1psed nnd all rooms were
complCiel)' guued. The newer
section sustained prim.:lril)' just
"':ller and smoke d::lnuge 1IC
cording 10 sophomore L.,mlxla
Chi Tom Thornburg..
~"~:S:""':""""':''''''''':';'':''''::S;;:~~::::~W

No definite .ction resulted from •
meeling held .t J p.rn. toel• ., 0'
lOCAl lind n.tionlll L.mbd. Chi
AJph. oHici.ls. Though the chllp"
fer will receive 5161,000 in in
surance, 'unds .,.. insufficient to
begin • new house .t this time.

~':'~::0:::::::m~~;""~"'-';'~~~:::*"~~

:kt"unlin;.: to thl' Dean of Stu·
dentili orrit"('. Iht'r(' wt'rr 28 peo
pll' in 1.:lmhll:l Chi :It the time
of the fin'. XII injuri(':. were re
ported [0 Ihl' n .... illmt

Ilo"e\'('r. t h r (' l' (:n.,'m·,L..l1e
firelllen "er(' I:lkl'n III jhl' Ill""
pital (ur smnk(' inh.,I:ltlHD

W::Ilkirtiii: 1·\III;lim.,1 1h;11 fiu- [irt'
conlp;lni\'S 'ol.l'r(' im'lIh\.,1 In Ill('
rirl": Gr'l"l'nl·:.l~lll', DeP:HI\'- VIII·
un(C<'r, Inlt.'nt:Jlilln:11 Bu..rn\-:..... :\1:1.
"hint' \'lIIUnll'i"r. U':linhrill;:('. :llId
"~i1lmor(',

the

DePauw Unh'ersity. Creenc:1Stle, Indiana

in the LAmbd. Chi
The bl.u WilS not

•

The tr<tditton.l c:hrysanthernum-cStcor.hd st.,. on eat College I....
provides the setting for o.P.~1 13-1th Commencement ..ercises.
Workmen begin setting up the pl.tform, trir.ming the IlIwns••nd
.rrMlging the lighting long before the first gr..wfu.t. steps onto the
st.ge.

piled. and Ihat Ihe source of Ihe
bt.'('r was known, :1n in\"(~lj;':;lIJon

""35 continuin=: In delt.'rmint· c.'(,

actly "'bo had l)Un'has('d Ihe ke:;:.
The list of naffi('S w:J.... furw::Irdt'lt
to the !)(onn of Stlkll'nt... offin'.

Willi:!111 :\fC'K. Wri~ht. IIl'un of
lutJ('nts. ;lid Ihal npllm\irrot('ly

50 n.1mes h...'ltl been rt'fl'rred 10
him and lh:lt ht't1rin;:s would be
h\~ld :IS SOlID as possihll'.

11(' snid that 1X·n.1ltiM would
l!('pentl on th(' (':\I{'Il1 nf inmh('o
Illent, :lnd Ihl'Jrel i('311~' nmld
ran;':l' from no ':l('tiol1 :II ::III In
(':\puL~iun.

FRIDAY, MAY ~l. 19'71

alums,

THE DEPAUW
Vol CXIX. 1'\0. 56,

Illinois.
Among the studt'n~ to be com·

missioned nre E. Frederick Coan.
Thorrus Berg. Tr:1ce Christenson
Ill. O.:l\'id A. Creamer. Bry<1D
Cuneo, Bernard Crivelli, A. R.
Kriegsman, Win Morris. Philip
Nards, Thomas P. SoeIter, Ed·
,,~ O. Stites. Jr.. Joseph Vo
sick)·. 1.nrr}' Whithnrn. nod Rich
ard Henry Whittet.

At :l spcci:tl public t."On\'ocntion
Saturtby 3t 10 a.m. in Gobin
Church, United SUtes Supreme
Court Justice !:Intr}" A. Black·
mun will deliver an address :tnc
receive an honornry Doctor 01
u\\"s degree (rom Unh..ersity
President WilJbm E. Kerstetter.
B1:lckmun has not announced a
topic for his address.

(Continued on Polge ,)

The L.:unlxl:l Chi Alpha fr::lter
nity house W:lS almost "complete
ly gutted" by nrc earl)' Thurs·
cbJ.' momin: acconling to Charles
Watkins. GrcenC::lStle Fire De
p,artmpnt ,.hi.,

~~;:";

Onl., the suptnt~ remAined .n.r the fi,.
A1pM (rlltemity houw that gutted the interior.
ntinguislwd until 1:30 ....m. Thund• ., morning.

Fire guts Lambda Chi house

Ihe third noor of Mason lIal1.
flussell Coleman, th(,' orfil-t'r on

duty, alerted llarilyn J. Wit'gand.
assisl:tnt dea.n of studmts. :100
Ihey ""ent up 10 the third noor.

Though no keg W:1S found,
Vaughn said that Ihere W:1S n
strong smell of tx.-cr. :lnd th.:n
app:lrenlly the pump used h:ld
I('a:"'ed, sinC'C n tr:lil of beer led
to the e!C\':ltor nOO through the
basement. The kl'g :100 four
.students ""ere found in th(' :lIn·
son bum room.

V:lughn $:lid Ulat although th('
nnmC'S of StUdC1l~ who tod al·
lended the party had been com·

:1SSisumt fIl.)ll:lging editor of Me.
C.lI's Mag.nine. will speak at
the dinners for their douses of
19:!1 3nd 19-;&, respecti·..el)'.

DirKton inducted
Nt\\'ly elected directors of the

Alumni Association ",·m be in·
ducted :lt the group's diMer Fri·
day. They include: Dennis 1..
Barrett, class of 1967. Indi.llnapo
lis: Pn.mela Krabbenhoft Gray,

For complete schedule of
weekend :lctivities. .sce page 6.

1965, Dayton, 0.; Philip C. Hauck,
1964. SL Louis. Mo.; Andre'<" J.
Paine. Jr.. 1959. IndianoJpolis:

.~ Hughes Jones, 1951. C0
lumbus:

Also In.mcs lI. Emison, 19-17.
Brookfield Center. Conn.; :tnd in
obsentb Uow:lCd B. Burkett. 1938.
Greencastle.

Sllturd:l)"s activities begin with
registrntion of nlumni :wi guests
at 8:30 a.m. at the Boulder ad·
jacent to £:lst CoUege.

Officen almmissioned
Also on ~turtby at 8:30 :l.m.

in the Art Center audilOriurrt \\ill
be the 18th annual officers rom
missioning ceremony for HAir
Force ROTC students. The com
missioning :lddress will be de
li\'ered by Brig. Cen. William II
Best, Jr.• conunander, Air We.1lh·
er Service. Scott Air Force Base.

P:lUW :md I ha\'e changed. in
dirrerent directions," he said.

Boone feels he has bl'cn treated
f::lirl)' by the Uni\'('rsity and has
been encouraged by being gh'en
time and financial support to ex·
periment with Ihe 3rt dep:1rt
menlo

..It will be hardest to le:n'e be
C::lUSC of the contact 1 ha,"e en
joyed o\'er the )"enrs wilh art nu
jors ::Ind liberal arts sludents,"
Boone said. "I'm not sure I ""ill
be .3ble to become .3S enthused
with teaching at :l!U' other
school"

Iloone said ht' mi,t::ht elaborate
on re:lSOns for his rcsigll:llion at
Alumni Institute meeting on Fri·
ll:!)' morning.

Fifty implicated in Mason bust
A bl'Cr party held in Mason

fbI! W:lS raided Tuesda}' e\'en·
ing b~' Uni\'ersity securit)· JKllice.
Four students ",'jIh n keg of beer
were fourd in the basement of
the dorm ond ::Ippro:dmalel)' 50
sludents were impliC::ltcd :lJ n re
suI! of the raid. "

C;rU\(,'r V:lu~hn. heart of secur·
ily. S::lid Ih:lt tIll' security orricc
r\'t'('i\'('(1 ;'I (":III at 9:45 p.m..
1'Ot.'S.• llay 18. fmm loc:11 police.
TIle IWllin.· s..,itl Ihal thcy tud re
("\'in'll a Nml>l::linl (rom :1n ::In·
un,\'IUUII;;; fCIIl:lI\.' l'aller .... 110 5:1id
Ihat tht'rl' was :l keg of b<-cr in
Ill\' h.."uhluh of the bathroom on

chairmanship

I

GARRET J. BOONE

The fin:!1 list of groduJ.tin:
St.'niors will be posted aroutxl
10 3.m. on S:lIurdny on the
East Collc~c ;announcement
boord. ::!("("()rding to Value
Williams. Unh'crsit)· Regis·
tr.lr.

Weekend features

Assumes

By JANE GRUHL
Managing Editor

XC:lrly SiS persons ":he :lrc
sct'!king bJ;chclor mxI master's de
grees and OJpproxim.:l.tely 1.000
more who alrc:l.dy h:l\'c their de-
grees will step into the limeliGht
this weekend nt DeP:l.Uw.

AIwnni Dar arth'ities begnn
loony with the Alumni Institute.
which included lectures by Gnr
rel Boone. assoc:mte professor of
nrt. Fredric.k Bcrgrn:mn. proCes·
sor of English J.nd head of the
English dcp<lrtment. :md P3U!
Kissinger. proCessor of ph)'Sie.s.

Tonight lhe BoJ.rd of Direclors
of the Alumni Assocbtion and
speC'b,l gucsts will dine at 6:15
p.m. in the Union Building. :md
the golden and silver anni,'crsary
classes "ill hold reunion dinners
at 6:30 :md 7 p.m. in Mnson Unn
and O1t Windy Hill Country Club.
respl'cth·cly.

Russel C. Tomlinson. retired
he.><! 01 the speech :md dr:mu
department <1t 1...:l.ke Forest Col·
lege. nod Darb.:lrn Blakemore.

Boone transfers to Earlham
G:UTC't J. Boone h;ls resigned

his position :1S :lS50ci:ne profes·
sor of nrt at DePauw 10 accept
chairmanship of the art deport·
mt."f1t at Earlham College in Rich·
mond, 100.

Roone will be teaching ::md de-
"eloping the ort progr:tm :tt Earl·
ham. which ,:It prescnt does not
of(t'1' an art rn.3jor.

Boonl' h:1S bl'cn :u DePnuw for
:!O "ears - Hi ,'ears os :l faculty
member :md f"ur )"e:lrs :1S :10
undcrgr:llJuate student. and ex,
pressed th(' opinion th:lt it "":15

lime he trret! something new,
"I'm not pu hing ::IW::I)" from

\\:Iat I don'l like at this uni\'er·
sity:' Boone said. "hut I ::1m !x>
in=: dr::lwn hy Ihe of(er at E:1rl·
h:1In."

"In Ihe p,"I.~1 :?II ~'\"Ir~ hUlh 0\...

II
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UII'M:n II (;I~l"'. n H)..;'~ rx..
1':.Iu\\ ;:r;wlu:ul' i:-. lUll' III 15 .\k·
ron lliO:l('IO ,'uurl1.:t1 I1l'\\Smen
shnrin;,: Iltt' 1971 I'ulitlt'r Prill'
(or IlK'nl rellortin~. Giles. \\h(1

hi m.'ln:l;.:ing editor of III(' Bea.
t,1II Juurru.1. dirl'('ll'd th(' sialfll
tV\·t"r.IJ:<' IJr tht' Ir::lgroy :11 Kl'nl
SU1Ic last :'tIny,

The Bc:lcon Journal "'115 dted
(or its "distinl,.ouishf'd" ('O\'eroge
o( the breakin: stOl')' 3m1 its at·
term:1Ih, i n t· Iud i n g e:cetusi\'('
stork'S discl05in: the findings of
the FBI invc."Stigalion inlo the
hooting dellths of four Kent

St1lte stutlents b~' Ihe Ohio Na·
l ion:!1 Gunn!.

Giles has 1>C\.'11 with the Bc:l'
run Jourru.1 int'C 1958.

PREVO'S

Wishes The

CLASS OF '71

Much Success In Life

Coca-Cola

Best of
Luck,

Graduates

ROBERT H. GILES

Your Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
-Greencastle--

DePauw graduate
wins Pulitzer Prize

THE DEPAUW

chainn.1o. Joe Vosick).. :1nd Janet
WPlrh

PRESTON MOORE

\':J.nC'f'd clmeonics' :J.pplic:uion to
defense :lOO Sp.:1C'e e.'(plor.lIwn.
u\'id~e h:ls been president of

the Chic:lgo b:lsro m:trkctin: re
scorch and consulting Cirm since
1955. He- is n past president of
the All\cric:J.n i\1orkl'ting Associ·
:llion nd the aUlhor of :1 book on
Ill:lrketing. l.:!\'idgc scn'ct1 :is

president of DcP:J.uw's nation.:ll
:llumni nssoci::ation in 1968-1969
:100 n'("Cin'(l the ni\'crsits's
Ret'1or 5 c hoi n r Achit\'cment
Award in 1968.

Or. McEwen was schctlutcd to
re:.-ei\'e his dt.:ltion last )'C:1r.

Presentation was postponed un·
til this )'(,:lr, howevcr. when he
wos stricken wilh n hcJ.tt nUnck.
He joined the Hofstra facult)· in
19-[6 nrter serving l1S <m e.'(cculh'c
dirl'ttor of Red Cross opcr::uions
in the Middle Enst and North
Mrica.

Prior to the citation luncheon.
OcP:lUw alumni as "'-ell as the
gcoe:ral public ""ill hC:lr a 10 am.
:x.Idress br the Iloooroble Harold
A. B1~ckmun. n.ssocmte justice of
the Supreme Court. He will reo
C"Ch'e nn honornry degree nnd
speak in Gobin Chw·ch.

Dr. Crowder joined the Pun)ue
(aculty in 1937 :md has gained n
repul:l.Iion for his scholarly "'"ork
on biographies of the American
poets Riley. Wigglesworth and
Sandburg. lie hns tnught in
Frnnre and Switzerland. and
published in numerous scholarlY
journals.

l\tc.Dermond entered the col
lege: 1ite insur::mcc m.3rket in
1937. and in nine )'e:lrS later
helped ro-found with olher De
P:lUW gradu.,tes lhe College LiCe
fnsurance Compam' of America
in Indinn:lpolis.

In Indianapolis i\lcUe:rmond h:lS
been treasurer and chnirman of
Ihe finance committee of the Wi
nOll:l FoundrHion and 1I05pit~lt.

:lnd a trustee of the Meridian
Street iUethodist Church. lie is
also a (ormer director of Dc
P:mw's rotioru.1 alumni associa·
tion.

Frick is a former Harvard Uni·
\'ersily teacher who tus speci:lt·
ized in psychoto:ical research
both at Harvard and at" the Air
Force Cambridge Research Cen
ter. The Lincoln Lab nt M.LT.
is primarily conC"Cr:lro with ad-

-Open 24 Hours-

Have a Great Summer,

Students!

Senior Preston :'tloore .....iIl be
the student speaker at com
mencement Sun.. :'t1:1)' n

:'tloon~ will speak on the topic
o( whnt it means to ~ hwn.:m..
lie explained that part of the
problem or t:l.!ik of libc.ral arts
institutions is the development of
the hurrmn being ond that this is
oCten o\'erlooked

Moore speaks Sunday

SHOP

Moore W:U chosen by a com
mittee composed of two (aculty
members and t h r e e students.
Those on the committee included
Robert O. Weiss. he:d of the

speech department and Edwin L
:'tlin:ar. he:d or the department of
c1assic:ll bngu:lges. and students.
Sharon 1I:l m m ill, committee

PAGE 2

ABORTION

Fi,'e DePauw Unh·crsit)· alwn·
nL including two from Indi::uu.
will be honored Sat.. :"1101)" Z! dur
ing Alumni Day acth'ities on the
(":Ilnpus.

Citations to be prcscnled by
University President William E.
Kerstetler "in recognition of out·
standing achie\'emenl5 nod ser·
,'ices \\-hich re:nect honor on Dc
Pau""" \\;11 go to: :"Ilaurice L.
:'tIcDcmlOnd. Indi:uupolis. relirl'd
\'iee-presidenl for s;)lcs of the Col·
lege Life Insur:lnce Comp:1J1Y of
,\mcric:l. DePau'",\ 193-1: Dr.
Richard II. Crowder. professor of
literature. Pur due Unh'ersity:
Frederick C. Frick, Lexington.
i\l3SS.. program manager. edu·
cational technology. Lincoln L.1b·
oratory. l\1.I.T.. OcP:mw. 1938:
Robert J. L a v ide e. Western
Sprim:s. 111.. president. Elrick
:lnd L.1\·idge. Inc•• DePauw. 19-13:
and Or. Wi11inm P. McEwen.
HempStead. N.Y.. pro\ t and
de:m o( the faculties. Hofstra.
DePauw, 193-1.

I II FO.RHAT I ON·
ANO

ASSISTANCE
CALL (115) 818· 5800
24 hours 1 dl)'1

rOR TOULLT CONFI·
DENTIAL 'INreRMATIOH.

w. ·,.ccr-or-oP-r/ 01'1,:

lb. I"ID'. ,.p.. t.. \JI. P!rll';(.'.~': elat·
Ian cR.';", f.;, ."t1 'u,~".~I.
pritn: ,.''';c., ...hic!rl _iU ilc. tD'"'·
,,1.t.l., ...ith;" t,. I•• : It""tn p.r·
'0''''..:1 d UtlOtI;,.J !rIDI,,;t.".

LICII Abortions Wilnoat 0111)'

ARS INT.

Alumni Day recognizes five graduates

Court suspends
Miller sentence

Former DcP:lllW junior Ste\'e
:'tliller rettin'tl :1 suspended sen·
tence and \l"as put on probation
:'tlay 5 by Putn.1m Counts Cir.
cuit Court Judge Fr:lIlcis Kllam
i1ton after pleading guilty to un·
I:lwrul possession of d:1n;erous
drugs.

:'tliller ....";lS ordered to report
onre ~ monlh to ~In. 1ti!drcd
lIen'e)', Count)· prorolion otriccr
and wns also ordered nut to be
in Putn.:lOl Count)' or around De
P"uw without Mrs, lIer\'c)"s per·
mission.

:'tliller must p:lY :l S405 fine
:lml costs and must rep:l' SIs:! to
Sherirr Bobby Albright in pay·
Inenl (or mor.c)' l':cpcnded on the
im'csti:ation of the case.

:'tliller fir t npVC'arnl in court
on :'tt.:lrch 2~ .:lnd pled nol guilt)'
In the pQSSCS5ion and $lIe of
ru.rcotics arxl pos.scs.sion .:lnd s:lle
01 d:mgcrous drugs. Ile relumcd
to {'Ourt on ,\pril 8 nnd ch:lnged
his plea on the ('Ount or posses.
sion vf d:lngerous dru~s tv guilt)'.

TIle court dropped thc other
thrt"C' chorgcs a~ain.st him.

Ill' ..l..ns disrru.ssro (rom the Uni·
\'crsity on l\pril :.'9.
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Shumaker replies to convo resolution

No alternatives

Grad approves

ED XOTE= Thl. Is Arthur W_ Shu_
m.ker'. r~pon'W: In the Senale
rondC'mn3llon of !he c:on"oe:Ulon
pro;::nm Shumakrr It iI Z)roft"'l~

.ar or Em:lIsh, and the Director
nf Con"oeallon _

To the CI~ of 19'i1.
I W3S delighted when I learned

th;H this year's Senior Class h;ld
\'oted to dispense ',\ lth Clps 300
gowns and to donate the moOC)'

to the mental he:lllh progr3m in
Putnam County. This tk'Cision,
310ng with the fund-raising pro
ject organizM b,r two fraterni·
ties, indicated to me Ih:lt more
ond more students nrc mo\'ing
away from lhe idc~ oC a c1oscO
college communit}· and are in
\'oh'ing themsch·es. or 3t least

My requests to e~ch of five
presidents of the Student Sen·
nte that we join forces nnd fl.
D.1l1ce5 to bring speakers here
(and publicize them ns spon
sored by t.':t> Sen:lte) h:wc been
olmost rompletely ignored,

The aoon' fad," :\lr. James
SlC\l":ltt :lB.1 :\lr. Kris Xel'OOn h:l\'('
chosen to i~nnr~. c\cn though J

explaifl<'l.l thl'm ""'h,'ft they ('arne
to sec me, hlste:ld, thl',\" hn\'e
pn.'s('fIIC\1 :In unlru\' I,it"hlrl' Ilf
the o(X'r:Jfion IIC thl' "mwl';ltioo
I)rogram. and the $llIIll'nt s..·natl·
3(1l't! uplln Ihl" ml<;:infutlll;ltilln
I do nol klltlW \\hy thl'S(' 1\\11 ~tu·

d",nl$ :t(1l't1 thtl" or \\h;lt lh,'y
toou;ht lh"y n\ldcl J:;lin h,\" ~lldl

unt;lir t;lc',il.
Silll'('rel,\".
Arthur W. 5humolker

Directo.. of Convocations

few d:lYs Ihe Student $cnnte hns
re(uset..I 10 pro\'kJe am' students
for this C'Ommittec. Thc Scrul('
president. :\Ir. Preston ~roore.

did not e\'en answer my m.:lO)'

requests. rep<-all.'d throughout
nearly the entire )'ear. and firullS
SIlid thnt no students were inter.
ested in serving on the commit.
tee, As dirC<'tor of con\'ocntion5
I lul\'e ne\'er i:lken af1.)' netion
which \10':1.5 nq,I. in a"rcement
with the will or'lhe co;mittee.

Students welcome
iUso. 311 students and rnculty

members h:J\~ been welcome to
attend nil meetings of the com·
mittee, l\t repC:lted inter\'31s I
h.Jve sought sUl:1:estions from the
stud('ftt body: throu:h presidents

of !ivng unts. through the use of
n tear sheet on the convocation
brochure of last spring (but less
thJ.n n dozen ....ere returned. and
only 4 or 5 of this number came
from studentsl. and from the
Student Senate through the stu·
dent committee members.

I sec b\' The DePolUW Ih3t
speakers such as Vnnce Packnro.
Edward Muskie. ond WiUi3m
Buckley hn\'e tcen suggested, but
DO one has gi\'en me this list.
These: sound good to me - if we
cnn p::ly (or them.

I h3\'c been corresponding with
nnd telephoning Buckley's agent
for thrt.'e or four years: now,
\l.'ithout SU('("CSS: arKl the Ia.'it
prie<" I h:l\'c h('aro quot('(1 from
these thn."t' men is $'!,OOO to $3.000
cnch. Th:I.t O:ure l" a little 00'
\'anct"(l for our hudt:eL

FiJUJly. if as charget.l. this
program is a W:lSte of student
money, it is bccnuse m.:l0)' stu·
dents h:l\'c not loken :Jd\'nnt:1ge
of the opportunities offered. In
nu.ny eolleges thes would pay
$5,00 or $6.00 in order to nttend
ench e",'nt.

affnirs. the United Nations. and
U.s. policY: Dr. John J. Akar.
Arnb:I.ss:Jdor from SierTe Leone:
:\Irs. P3uline Frederick Robbins.
N.B.C. News United Nntions Cor~
respondent: the Uonornble Sol
l\l Lino",itz, former AmOOssndor
to the Organiz.3tion of Amerit':lo
States: Mr, Chorlcs Bohlen, (or~

mer Deputy Undersecretary or
Sute: Honorable Colin Jaason.
~fember of P:1I'li:1ment: Dr. An
gie Brooks. Secretary·Cene.ral of
the Councilor Europe,

R"ce. domestic issues
On the 5Ubject of rare and do

mestic issues: Frnnklin It "nl~

Hams. former Ambassodor to
Chona: Dr. Perey Julian. Presi
dent of the Julian Research In·
stitute: )Ir. Gordon Hall. 6pert

00 utre.mism: nod the Honorable
Shirley Chisholm. Member o(

Congress: 00 drugs: n drug sym
posium: 00 law: Mr. E:1rl Kint
ner. (ormer Chairm:lo o( the Fed·
ernl Trade Commission: the non-
orable Vin('('flt Broderick. (ormer
Police Commissioner of New
York City: on economics: The
Honoroble Mary G.JJ"diner Jones,
Commissioner, Federal 'I"r.1de
Commission: Dr, C. Lowell nar~

riss, Paul L. Morrisoo lecturer:
on art; Professor Carret Boone
or DePouw and Mr. John Per
nmult. artist and art critic: on
education: Dr. Thnddeus Sey.
mour. President of W.:lb=lsh Col
lege, am Dr. John It ChnndJer,
Director or the Danforth Founda·
tion: and 00 space exploration.
Dr. Joseph P. Allen. astronaul

Addnues on abortion
And, oddresscs on such rete

\'nnt new issues as abortion and
the plight of American Indiml
h.:J.\'e nJ..rea<ty been planned (or
nc,"tt year's series,

1\00. we disagree Ul:.lt the pres~

em program is inflc,'tiblc. It has
ch:lngcd coostantly from one se
mester and YC::Ir to another. ne
wr oCfering the same t)·pe of
program twice ond constantly
presenting m.:ln.y different fields
of interest and an entire spec
trum of opinion Crom rndlc:11 to
conser\'ative.

In :KIdition. it has pro\,.tlet.I
m.:lny cultural programs in mu·
sic, dram:), ,j:lnre. and an art
film festival c3ch ye3r. The 0Ip
pear:mces of such artists as Jose
Greco :100 the K3k:lShu Kabuki
D.1l1ce Comp.:lny h3\'c offered ex·
citing audienC'C experienccs,

Further. the present prol:r;l;m
is not undemocr:ltic. Polk30' l'i
set by discussion of the Commit·
tre on Publi,· (k'(':J..' ions, on \l.hirh
memlX'rship has bc('n ('nj".\"(.'tl for
$C\'l'r.Il 3o'e3rs by t....·o students.
""00 :Ire \1>ting mcmbers :100
whose ,;)(h·jN.' is (,:I;.:crl~' sou.t:.ht
by Ih(' dif(.'elor of l'(lII\'jl(';lt~,n.",.

III1WI'\'cr. frum 1111' Ik';::innin;.: llr
Ihi... SC"honl Yl':lr unlil IIII' 1:1..1

system

decision

topics in the convocations one's
spiritual. inteUeclual. nnd cultur·
al life should be e:nrichtd." Also.
we agree that such a ron\'ootion
program is vital to a liberal arts
instution such ns DePauw. but
.....e disagree that the present pro
gram (ails to meet these objet'
th·es.

We bke Issue with the state
ment that this progrnm is "un
responsive to important issues
ronfronting societ)· and as a coo·
Soe(luence is not rele\'ant to stu
dent concerns." COn!>ider the
spc::lkers nnd the issu~ thCY dis
CU'iSCd in only the last. two )'e:ars,
to Sll.}' nothing 1)( previous y~.

On consumer issues and ec0

logy: Rnlph Nader: on foreign

important today.
N:ltur3l1y, I wos dis.Jppointed

\\ hen 1 learncd thm the :1dmin·
istration hnd once again refused
to celebrate, or recognize, this
growth in rcspomibilit)· 300 m:J.

turity on the p rt of the senior
CI3ss. Ho"'c\'cr. I :lm still con·
fident and hop e f u I th31 ne."tt
)'ear's gradU:lting class will be
more succt'SSful.

Sincercly.

Rev. Rod Musselman

Class of '68

fh1thologicn.1 np:lthy which we
ha\'e witnessed this yenr,

In n morc roncrele SCIlSC. we
ha\'e let the University r\dmin
istration s..'tift po.....er from the
relath'ely democratic Stu den t
Sennte to the relatively elitest
CCC. This mo\'c was orign311y
designed to get \'istation conC'CS·

ions. but as .3 result studen
go\'crnmcnt I e:l d c r s lost Ihe
brrod support which was vit:ll
for student power. Wc lost OIT
and :l number of other SI:llus
quo prh'leges in thc long run.

Um'Omcious ccnsorship and
la('tit'DI power shifts :lrc only a
few of the examples \\hich come
to mind as proof of our ('h:m::e
in ::attiludc. nlis n('rl'a:,in::: in·
abilty to pro\'ide for :1llern;llin~

\ews and ar~umcnls le::\tls 10 an
inCTl"asro isol:ltion of young Ic:xl·
ers. 11le more iSIII;lf('(! they be
("OlTle, thc morc radkal nd vio
lent ther ;:ct. Apathy hrl"Cds
dc:.p:lir and Pt'Stul:lnre.

ncspet1full~' yours.
Tom Fulton

fuundrd .\prll :. .,1:::. undu
Illr n::lm .. 1.11 ,\-,bu,y X ..ln. l·ub·
Ii~brd t .... limr, ..·.... llly durlnll:
Ill.. ""lI:uI:.I, -,r"lun", ul Ihl' )' ..::1,
r.,rl'pi durinc nlr:lll.,n :lnd 1'."_
::Imln.llltln p .. tlu\l.~ F.tll .. ud ::I';
' ....und ..Ia" lUall in Ih .. l,u ..1 ulfl ....
;II l;t .... t1n .. I1... 111111.111.1. lill,),
und.., Ih.. al'l .. I ,\I.lII'h J. Ill;,_

. ,
seniors

Lcl us now consider the resc.
IUlian.

We :lgrfe wholeheartcd1)' th.:lt
"a con\'OC':ltion program should
pro\'ide students with nn insight
i1nd OW3rencss of issues which
extend be)'ond the classroom."
As :l nutter of f:let. the brochures
for the progr3m for dupcls 3nd
convoc.o.tions for the 1.969-70 school
)'e:1l' sbted tlut "DePauw Urn
\'ersity regards the dupels llnd
convocations 35 aD integral ~
of the tot:ll edut':ltional process.

Cultur". life enric:hed
Through the appro.aches of re

ligion (ound in the dt:1pet ~
grams and through the cultural
presentations nod the ct.iscw>
sums of timely and interesting

thinkUlJ: .maut. th.:n brger com
munity which has more or less
been 19noied b)' DeP3Uw, This

new a\\":lreness concerning the

rotc o( the student in societ)· is
emerging on many other com·
puses throughout the countr)'.

111e \'nluc DC such iD\'oh'ement
is the opportunities it provides
for a riche.r and dC<'pcr college
c..'\:pcrience ond a greater under·
st:lnding between thc two com
munities. which 1 belh~\'e is so

RettrlUy. f w rot e a P:lpcr
\\ hich addressed itself to the n::l'
lure of the Unh'ersit,y :lnd our
soc:iety as a whole. Essenti:llly.
it arl:Ued th:lt our nivcrsits
;lnd societ)' gh'e risc 10 \'iolent
l'Onnict because the)' fail to pro
\'ide rcal ::Ilterruth'cs within the
S)'Stcm.

I prese:ntcd thco P:lper as 3
Spc'C'Ch to Ihc Commenl'Cment
S(>("«h Committee :md it was
turned do\l. n - which I Cln un·
d(.':'StarJi I then prcscnl(.'t.! the
paper (which W:lS 45 inches worth
Ilf n ws ('01)\'1 to the newspaper
::I wl.'('k in :lfh'DIl('(' of printing. I
\\. gi\"cn sL't inches to argue my
":lS(', Perhaps this is possible.

In Ihl' 1;151 1\"0 ycar~. in the
C;lI'C Ilf l,(lllSiderohle prMSun"
rnllll both the ;::u\"Crnmcnt :lOll
the f::lf Il'Ct. \\c h:l\'c alluwC\1 our
c!el1'lO('rati<' Ol1itlld~ to 1)(' crndl'tl.

We h:l\'l' t1l1C"llnsciollSly (,l"n·
~rl...1 nnd h:non....1 Ihe In.,jllr ('ri·
lit'S or suC'il'IY hy 1:1t)('lin: Ih(,nl

"r;u!l('al" :mll intc!l('('hl"lIy :''''0
blil\~ uur:-I'IH':'( CrulIl lheir :lr:':II'
IIIl'1I(.": nli~ l" a C'UlIllllllD It"y,
dlnln:;:i(";ll til' (' n s e u'\('('hani,:m
:lI1cl ('On.';;id"rin: the strt"S.~ "hie!!
I1lll1ot II! IL" h;l\"(' f:l('('(1 in III{' InSI
1\\ II ~'l':IN it i.. ulll.lersI3f11bhl,'.
nl(lIrtunall·ly. till" :lllihKI(' Il':\cl",
til Ihl" "ll"rilt· l'lInpf:lC'('ncy :trel

of terror'
campus

To the Studenl Scn=lte:
I \Io"Ould like to {eply to the

resolution concerning com'OC:l

tions p3ssed 3t .\;our meeting of
April :!8 in response to .3 recom
mCf¥btion nude b}' :"Ilr. J:lme5
Stew3rt :md :\Ir. Krts ~clson.

I and the Committee on Public
Occasions 3re alw3Ys glad to s~

e\'idenre of interest in the coO\'o
c:ltion progr:lm. m!d we rom
mend the committee of two nnd
the Sen:lte for this interest, c\'en
though it is expre--..sed in this
nunner.

'Reign
attacks
This leiter ,...·u "Tit len by one of
Ihe S1udcnls who was c::t.lIed In
b)' Ihe Dean of Slud~nls for SUI)
1J(b~ In,'olvement v.lth dnles.

);eople of DePauw - out of
the r3ck!

1\ reign of terror is filtering
throu~h the campus, reminis('('nt
of th(' grC3t drinking raids of the
OcP;1UW g: est:l p 0 lsometimes
known as KTK - Keep T:1pping
Ke;.:.sl.

We rcmind you of the immor·
lal words oC th:lt great DePauw
ile. :\feh'in WouooC\1 Eye:

·'First. thcy C3roc after the
Olrs. nut we s:licJ. '1 Ii\'(~ in
a fr.lt. so what. nli.' worry~'

TIleD thl"Y C:lme afler the push·
ers. and we said. 'Wcll. I l'Oln
find someone else,· ..

Dut now they nrc romill:.! aCter
you. P:ml "11l\~ Oc:m" :\1t'Ql.lilkin
has S('nt out "TIle Dopcy 1..t'It"r·'
Inot the one to sl'niors a..kil1!::
how the de3n's tlW,'l' may helll'r
serve theml :md is t'aUill~ 1I~ in.

"The List" h:tS ht"('n ,"''1..~......1 Ull
to n:1h.y D1ues r\llJri;:ht Onl~ h~'

n joint effort ('an w~' hlu\\' Ihis
oppression up in <;lllOlw. lIa..h
o\'er ho....' \l."C c:m ;':CI Ihl' atluun·
istrntive prople Iluin;.: Sllll'll·thin;.:
\l.·orthwhilc likl' ;::ctlin~ U~ a lk..
('ent t"llu(';ltiml.

J'owc'r III tll(' :':,'twr:1ll1r'
-"Fr~ the NiftV Fifty" Club

f
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DePauw endures a year of inactivity

316 North Jackson

OPEN 24 HOURS

SHOP

11101U;.:11 .\1,1.\ 1ft:t ;to("\.'Ut.. III llU\\'

\\OIUl.:hl II" :.:f\·nf t'h;IlI;':'I-s IOlin

)b> W;U. :I fl"'~ :.".,1... h:l\'t, Il('('n
tak~'1l lIolJelult\ l!H.~' :lr\.' IInly
sle'b lu\\;tnl.. tltl' t'han;:l'" lle
I'au\\ \\111 lI:t\~, III m;lkl' 10 lOur·
\'in' many ll'lllr(' ~ enr,.;,. nnd In.,ny
mllr\.' ~cner-.ltion ...: (If sHltl"nl

Seniors

PARENTS & ALUMS

and Parents!

of '71!

Shop Downtown At

Welcome, Alums

Close to Campus

SHOP AT THE

Congratulations, Class

COLLEGE

Welcome Back to DePauw

Rose Marie's Dress Shop

Restaurant

Ol'au\\ ha.... at Il·:t..,t ....UI'\ IH,1 •
:lnuther Yl·::lr. :mcl ~r;Klll:tllllO: ..('n·
ion. nuy hi.' s(''fUrl' 10 tht' hl1ml'
1l"d;:L' Ihat Enst Colll1:\'. lilt.·
boultli..'r. Ihe on!. :md :lllprO'o:i
mUlel>' :!.OOO studt'llb \\11I • till bt.'
here next rail \\ hen anutlwr
YC:lr bcJ::ins.

Good Luck)

From Sandwiches to Sleaks. Morning. Noon. and Night

Ron's

quin·mclltii. wa..,,; :lflprO\·\.'t1 fnr
0\':1:1 yenr. but the Dlack Studil"s
Propos:ll U';l5 lost 5Om('\\ hen' in
thc chanlK'ls of Siudebaker.

L..:lIe in the ,Y(':lr President I\cr·
stetter onnouoced the.' 0("\1; So!
million doUJr 0 e.' i J: n for .:I

IA."'C31lc. Promising:Jn e.xlensi\'l'
e\'oluJtion or DePau\\"s fole as a
Uniwcsity :lnc.l eh:lnges 10 :ld:tpl
DePauw to Ihe future-. its effects
rent.3in 10 be S('Cn. An e\·alun.
lion, howc\·er• .seems 100: o\'er·
due.

Admissions
Admissions ollicers nre report·

edly m\'ing J hMder time at·
tr,acting the AU-l\mcrican' boys
nod girls who usually come to De
Pauw. If this )'ear's freshlTUn
c1nss is c\·jdence. the rumor may
be true. "Project 71" was 01 Win
ter Term effort to step up re
L'rUitng effotU. Its SUCC'CSS was
dcbnbble. but nt least thc i\d·
missions office is rerognizng 01
problem and trying to do some
thing nbout it.

PEA'" FA~a: IT'S BEEN A

QUIEr YE"A~, IMStVT Ir~

MR.I<WIG.Hrs·: YES, :r TIlINk TH~

STVOr::WTS V"'O~STAAI.D US.
stLu_

C.'Ullill'ity. 111UU~h c1t.'acth"uions
1I.:l\'t.' l'(lnlinu~'(1 .:It ;1 steudy P:JC'('.

:md rumors dn-ulatl' Ihal .:l frJ'
temity or sorority is goin~ to
dose. Ihe sirength of Ihe Greek
system 5(.'C'ms but sli;;hlly denied.
The sororities ha\'c moved to de
ferr(.'(1 rush. relieving ne.\:t yenr's
frl'Shnun "llmen of nt lenst olle
problem during thc hectic first
week of school. Jnd :l stet' in Ihe
right dirC'C'tion.

Xc-xt yeJr's freshmen will be
under the IUlelagc of FrC5hman
Wl'Ck advisors. and a l1ew orien·
t:llion progr:lm desigl'l('(j u,'ith the
freshmen in mind _ another st<,p
in thc rit:ht direction.

Educntiorully. the highlight of
the \'eM was DeP:!uu"s first Win
ter Term. Tho ugh students
grroned through the shortened
first semester o.nd pre-Christmns
rtn:1ls. most ngr~ that Winler
Term was worth the S:lcrilicc.

The libcrJI studies progt'Jnl,
per mit tin g npproxilTUte:1)' 50
freshmen to WJh'c grnduntion re-

AWAROS

rrl'lk'rick I... ncr~lIlallll. he~d

of Ihl' F:n~lbh 1!('IJ:lrtnwnt has
:lnnounct'tl Ihe \\iIlI1C~ of the In·
nU;11 En;:lish ;iW:lrt.ls.

.Iuniur :\f:1r) lIil1 i.. Ill(,' r\.'t'illi\.'nt
tlf Ihl' raul 1'1I:"nkr .Iuurmlli:;:lll
5dml;lr hill. TIll' o;l{·hul:lr..hi!) is
prC'SCnh,1 III tlt(' Ill(.'mlx·r Ilf lite
jun;ur .·13-.... 1",,"-:111"11 1ll.....1 m't·!,\
III Ill;lk\.' n nlllllhil' nllllrihuliHIl
In juurll:lll<i:lIl.

TIl\' ,a\\"':lrtl IIf 51,f»1 iudullt.... :l

SllIlllll..'I"'.1Ol l"lill ~'lllJlIIl~ IIlt'lIt :I" :1

jllurn:lli...m inh'rn lin (';llIt'r Ih.·
St 1'\'It·DllIIr;.:. FI~I_ Ti~s nr
E..,len;n9 Independent.

'nit' I.ut·ilc· B r i :111 lI:1rhi'-llll
.\\\":ml:- ;If\' lll,ill(· III :.:Iilllul:l!(' in.
h't'",...t :1Il.:! n·\\·;lrtl nwrlt fn jHur.
n;lll:oIU

l1w ;1\I:1rI1... ill Ilk' ;lIn"uIII Hf
'-"I '·;It'h. :In' ~iH'1l lu a :..:r.IIII1·
aim:,: ...'Iliuf :11111 ;1 "..lllhullllln·
Ih,'ljlij·lIa.. II' Ihi.. ~'·:Ir ... ;m:lnl...
:1(\' ...·I\;;.r \Ilk.· ~11'llIill:": :111,1
"lIllhlllnlln' .hm "h'\\:lrt

By JIM STEWART
News Editor

If Ihe 1!r.~71 ye;]r at OcPau",'
was ;Jnything, it W;lS quiet. ~o

riots. no burnin.:,:s. no morchcs.
not e\'en ,any rnllics, It was ,a
)'e;K" of student non-im'oh'ement
on nlmost e\'cry front. l\nd DC
PolU",. it seems. is VCr)' much
the S<lffiC todoy. ~t.:lY 21. as it
was l.:Ist f.:lli.

11lou;h odministr.:ltors d:limed
the l.Jck of sludent :lctivity U'J.5

Ihe rl'Sult of "~re;lter undersbnd·
ing". student opinion differed,
Though ch:mgcs in the right di·
reclion werc nude during the
)'ear. the)' were small ones 
;md the role students pla)'ed in
the chao:es was negligible. Stu·
denl frustrnlion remains - per
haps bcnl'ath thc surface. but
thefe ne\·crthcless.

Drug uids
DfU~ werc perlUlps the biggest

issue of the year. Repealed
rnids b)' Putn:1m Coun!.)· sheriffs
ollidnls on students OlOO the dis·
miss:ll from the Unh'crsit)' of
fh'c sludents made the Universit)·
polk'y vh'idJy de:!r. Drug users
ot DcP,auw becamc as mrd to
detect as a four· leaf c:!O\'ef.

On the political front. apJ.thy
pre\'ailcd, Communit)' Concerns
Committee (CCCI was alunoonoo
b)' many students as a credible
body after its defeat of the so
d::ll nutonomy propos:l1. For the
renuinder of the year it fnded
from :Htention as week after
week it debated the Student Court
issue. In the rtnal anaJ)osis. little
was done.

Studenl Bod)' elections. in spite
of a relJth'ely Olcth'c campaign.
fJiled to Jllr;lCt evcn 50~; of the
\'oters. nnd Union BoJrd elee
lions faired Uttle better. Siudent
le.Jders found themsch'cs doing
011 the work - interest on the
p.1rt of the student bodr SC'Cmed
impossible 10 arouse. The major
concerts - Ric-hie IIm·ens. thc
Carpenlers. Jerry Jeff Walker.
Ian :l!xl Syh·jJ - lost moner JntI
Jttractoo poor cro""ds. l\n ex·
('('plion was Ihl" Sen:lle-sponsored
Jesus Chrisl SuperstJr conct'f't.
u,hich ITUde a 'jeJlthy profit JruJ
brought out n Mrge nnd enthusi
35tic crowd_ I

Litt!~ OIT
Thc Ih'ing !!1tualion remains

much the S::lmc - Out in Town
Ih'in;: is ditncull 10 obtain. Ihe
Greek sy tern is sliII int:lct. Jnd
the dorms :Ire opcr:llin~ :11 ncar·

SPEECH AWARDS

Sminrs Ed~ic Geor::e and
Kath\' Ilobbins arc rl'('ipicnts of
t e ~ Don Campbell 5,)('("('h
l\wards.. I

Winners of ihe awnrds :lrc
chusen by Du:{er Ou. tile- the
atrkJI honorary.

The DcP:l!1\\ t:haplrr IIf 1l\'I·
tn Thu DeIlII fr;ltl"rnity will
commemor.:llc tll(' hurulr.,llh
anni\'ersary of it~ fnUlulin:! :11
J dinner :II 7 p,m. S.,lunl:w in
the dinins: ronm IIf ttll' Elk..
Club.
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I:LUCK

sqU3d will (inish no worse tlmn
thin! in the ICC b3.sebalI rore
tbn! h::ts )'et to be ('Qmplcted.
The Tigers postt.'d a 7·5 record
10 finish behind VaJpo 9-3 nod
ISC'. 7-3-

Although the tnckmen only
futished fifth in the conference.
there were nun)' hjgbpoints in
the SC:lSOn. Bob Kirk triple
jumped .(9'51~" to sct set M

other DeP:lUW rf'COrd in the ICC
meeL Kirk:llsa long jumptd
2-l~·.

Kirk ended up the season with
111 lobI points which gnrncrtd
the t"'CH:':lptnin the MVP honors
(or the second year.

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center

1::1 E. Walaat SL OL J.uh
_.. Ou~" ,.ou the tara-t ....
lection of C'aueUe l"I'COnI.ea
tape. wtlh fri~n4b' MI"¥'ke at

I dUcount pri~

and to those of you

who wUl be here next lal1.

GOOD

To 011 the graduating seniors.

Bill Burgnun led the DePauw
n{"{men to a (irst pl3ce lie with
V:llpo and £vnn5\'il1e. The three

dc(eOlled their ne::lTcst opponent.
de(cnding ch.:1mp Butler. by 21
strokes to win the ICC golf meet
held 1\13)' 9 and 10 :11 Rensselear.
Ind

The (irst three med31ists be
longed to DeP3UW. Frosh Bruce
Grossnickle toured 36 boles [n H7,
Soph Bruce Locke llnd (!"'OSh Ibn
dy Spring were next with 1S1.
.:\Iark Rolling rounded out the 607
total with a l58.

The next meet is hopefullY :I.

bid to the r\CAA tournnmcnt.

schools recorded 20 poinlS.
Burgnun ",-on the mth singles

crown ond teomet.! with stc\'e
Jnrobs to cop one o( lhe doubles
cro'olo1lS. llark Hun:ate was run·
ner-up in sixth ingles.

Coach Eddie ~h.'l"er·s b:lseb3.l1

len nil
as they

8y DOUG LONG
Sports Writu

All in nil. the sports te:llN
(rom DePauw (aret..! quite well
this spring. The prinury ac
complishments were two ICC
championships.

The nger golf te:un
other teams in the dust

tournamentNational

n. DePauw Tljitr tennis te.m cam. tram .,una to .ain • th,....ay
tie in the ICC tennis STandingS after a fine showing in the May • meet
at DePauw. Several of the DePauw prayen will be playing in the
NCAA College Division t~nnis championships to be held June 1-12 at
the Blac.kstock courts.

DPU, Valpo, E-ville Tiger golf team wins ICC crown
split ICC tennis title

An unpreet.'dcntcd Ihrce-WOlY tie No. -I Sin~lcs: KOlu(mnn, Vnlpo.
(or the Indi,1na Collegiiltc Con- de(e:ltoo Lee. Ind. Cen.• 7-6. 6-3
(erence ncc) tenni; dumpion- ~o. 5 Singles: BurgTron. OePOlUW.
ship OCCUlTed ilt DeP.Juw ~L1y 8. dele.Jted ~Ioll. VOllpo. 6-:!. 7·5

The host ngers. Ol re:ll ton: No. 6 Singles: Kahlert. V01lpo.
shot in the 5e\'en team field. col· de(e.Jted Jlun,g.Jte. OeP:lUW. 6-0.
leeted 20 points to tie (or the 6-2
CroWD with E\'Oll1svillc Oloo hea\"
ill" (1l\'Orro V01l~.

Te.Jm scoring included De
P.Juw 20. £vOlns\'il!e 20, VilJpa
rniso 20, Wnbash 19. Indi:lnn Cen·
trill 16. Butler II, Sl. Joseph's 8.

Valpo. which (ailed to win :I.

point in doubles action Frilby.
r3llied in the six singles nights
S31urd<lY to Itt...C three singles
crowns,

De.POluw picked up the third
doubles crown 'oloith Steve J.Jcobs
and Bill BurglTl3ll beating Wa
bOlSh's Eaton Md Lowe 104 Fri~

~y aftcr rain (orced the action
(rom DePauw to Wabash's indoor
l"OtIrts.

PL1)' resumed SaturtbS mom
ing nt both collegl-'S in singles
OletiolL The (inaLs in the singles
were played on :he DePauw
courts where Burgman claimed
DePauw's one singles \\;n in the
(ifth nighL .:\lark IIung3te (rom
DePOluw re:1f:hed the rmals o(
number si.'t but \10':15 beaten.

Fabrics

Now. e\·cry mOffil-'nt i.... dnuhly
prcciou.... l':.:pt:c:ially wlwil yuu sell-'ct
\,Ollr hclrothal dialtl(lIld. Tn he
~onficll'nt of \'our dlflin'......... a

n.'CU::nill-'fl.l~rurt.....iltn:llly traim-,!
jewdt'r. Our m"mlw'r:-hip in till'

Anwri"an C.,'m :-:II\'il'l,Y a .....urt·.. you
of l'tu:h skillt'd aiel wtWII m:ll.in:.:
your imporl:tnl diall1lllllllllln'ha"",'.

HAVE A GREAT SUMMERI

Lucia's

M('oIB[R ... ·.l[N.CA·. Ll'" 50 l[f't -

(.'<:"1
(" - 1 ----. JilnSOll ;h'hTl~ crs

NL;=
1 tl l1r.'t(lllll~hlll .o:oh rrl

O'~, ,,11(1"11",., .3l1bi:llloS

./

"',.-----~Ii!!II!II..._/

Sc,"cr:T1 o( Ihe DeP:lU\\' pl3yers
\\ ill be p::trticip:Jling in the e,'ent
\\hich was held here once before.
SC\'en )'C3r5 o.g<). when the rourts

wcre new. .-\round ZOO Olthletes
will be in Greencastle (or the
tOllrn.:Jnlent. with chmllpionships
being dClcnnincd in bolh singh:
and doubles.

DcPau\\ Coo.ch Ch::lrlie E."'t!.
m:um encour::l~('5 the DePauw
5tudl'nt'i to spread Ihl' \\ord nnd
possibl.\· nttend the n:ltionals.

Jet. 40 & 231

TORR'S
RESTAURANT

BEST WISHES!

Hurry Back This FaIl.

HAVE AN ENJOYABLE SUMMER!

STUDENTS!

-Fine Food At Fine Prices-

'71 GRADUATE5-

By MARK HUNGATE
Sports Editor

'The XCA:\ n31ion:.t1 roll(1;t.· di
\'ision tennis tounUl11ent will be
held here 3t the B1:lcksto~:k rourts
in Junt.". The en'nt "·m run (rum
the B-t.!, nod will host all or the
sm::dl f'OllC"~e powers (rum
th~bout the country. ExI)('('h...J
10 .:1Uend ",-ill be most of the

flOut.>r(ul Clli(orni3 ~c:hools. :tlon!:
with :.C,'('r.:tl lcnnis strungholl
in Florida.

TURIN

SUMMARY
~o. 1 Doub!es: Sergesketter-Un

\"e:s.:Jgl. £\':msville be3t :\d3ms
Young. I Centro1. I()..:!

~o. 2 Doubles: Flink·Olson, Wa
bnsh. defeated Scalfoni - Prich·
ard. Sl. Joe, I()..-I

No. 3 Doub!es: J3robs-Burgnun,
OePau",.. de(e:tled E3ton-Lowe.
Wabash. 104

No_ 1 Singles: Um'crs:l:!. £\'a05
ville, de(caled ~lcycr, Wab.:1sh.
7-5. 6-1

r\o. :! Singles: Johnsan. Butler,
de(e3ted Ser::: J.: ucr. E\'o.05
\'iIIe 6-3. 6-7. 6-{)

~o. 3 Singles: Armbrust. Valpo.
dcre.:ltCtl Flink, Wnbash. 6-:!. 6-7.
lYl

A BIKE FOR EVERY
PURPOSE UNDER HEAVEN

2112 N a.-,It 51.• OllUgo, III 60614
Tdrphon- 1]12111 9-8863

Open Wffkd.fy, Noon to 8:30 p m
s"t & s..." 10 .-.m. 10 8 p m

F.re Drl..".,v on
All B,cVde\ OW!!, SIOO, P•.,,, OW!!I 510 !...__...:-=-=:... ~...:---:
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Steve Speicher receives
award in Washington

....................~ .
SATURDAf. MAY n

11 ;~" :1.111. nuHet brc:tkf:Ll;"t (or all reunion c1.:lSSCS :md their guests
:1::lO :l.In. Ik~islrol!on IIf ;:tlumni :lIId gUl'S

10:00 a.I11, Sp('Cial Con\'t)(.·:uion-The lIonor::tble 1I:lrT)' :\. Bl::tekmun,
A.U.. U .. P.• Associ:ue Justice. Supreme Court of the.
Unill11 SI:1les

II: 15 :l.m. Alumni lby dupel
1:!:30 a.m. :\Iumni c.by lunrlleon
:!.OO p,m. Cl:lss r('union mCctings
:1;00 ,un. Ileclllr S<.'hol::tr alumni reccpljon
:1'00 II m. School Df .llusic ::tlumni rl'C'Cplion
;: ::0 p.m, Open house for WeRE ::tlumni and (riends
fhX) p.m. Sih·er and golden annh·crs:lry dinner
7:00 p.m. Della Tau Delta renlenni:l1 dinner
8:30 p.m. Uni\'ersity r('('('plion (Dr all :alumni. f::trolly, and their

:;ucsts SUNDAY, MAY 2J
10:00 :Lin. Bacc:lbure:Uc Sc:r\'iccrAddrcss by Bishop Edwin It G;lr·

rison '21. A.8.. B.D.. U.O., D.O., Retired Bishop, the
D::tkol:lS Mea, The United Methodist Church

4:00 p.m. Commencement E.,;ercises-Addresscs by the Honorable
l..tc H. Hamilton .~, A.B., J.D.. Rcpresenl.::tti\·c, Ninth
Congressional District of Indian.:t. Congress of the United
Slates und II. Preston ~toore, Jr.. i1. fonner president
of Ihe De~uw Student Body, 1971)..71.

{

FnIDAY. ~IAY :!l~ 1971

Look who's gone
BANANAS!

~. ~.,:~

~WAlTDISNEY

tw.
~~~;;;~

~~ EXECunVE
al\d ~ICllLOR' ~

WALT l)ISNEl".p....,

M.,sus.
~~~~

FRL - SAT. - SUN.
Voncastle
Theatre

1I1:1..I(.'r'/'Io t1~".:n'\.',- lnor hllnllr:1r)
111,.';.:tl'\.... \\ III ll\' II\"'hlw~'lI 10 Dr
JU,JUI J Wlllitii. lltl... lt!t..'nt nf "a,..
:\Iurr~,\ Cl}l!c..-;.:e; til(' Ht·\ Jut.' G
F.:mCntOn. l'upcrinh.'ndNlI of lhe
E\:lt1S\ iIll,.· Dl."ilrirt or the Umll..l
:\Idhucli..t Ch u r C' II, th(' Rc\'
.lUlU'''' F :\Iurin. ll,;l,r;tor lIf Trin·
It) l'nill:d :\11,.·t1kltli"l Chllrt'h in
L:1(a~c..·tll'; :lllli II:ullilllln.

&:30 I).m. all-L'lll\l"rsll~ tI..'t,:c-lllwn
in the nion.

Sund:ly's commenC't'11ll'1l1 d:l)'
schedule will begin nt 10 a,rn.
\\ ilh w('(":llaure;lle sct\'ice in
130" nun G~ 111.. Bishup F.dwin n.
G::trrison rNimJ hlShol) II( Ih('
O:lkol:l,...\n'a IIf Ihl' Unia11 .\h.'lh
ud':tl Churdl foml 1~196R "III
deli\ l.'t tlt(., Sc.......motL

Incholln Con(.!r~m:m ~, II
lI:ulIilton (rom Ihe ~inth DistriC't
\\111 prt'S('ll[ the ronuncncement
:xJdn'SS :11 4 I).m. on East Collc~,'

la\~tL

:\150 :KIdrcssin;.: Ihe rommcnt't"o
menl ('{'r('mony \\ ill be senior
I"rl'5tOIl :\(oorl', p:1St prCiitlenl o(
Student Scn;:ttl'. This will m.,rk
lhe first time in r,'(.'cnl DeP:1UW
history that a student has spok:..'n
at ('OmmencelTl('nt .Scc story.
p::tge ~J,

In Olddition to Ih" bachelor :tnd

IA non profit'
ABORTION
that is safe,

legal &
inexpensive

can be set up on an
outpi:tticnt basis by calling
he Problem Pregnancy

Referral Service
215·722·5360

24 hoUlS- 7 .Iays
for professional, oonfidential

Jnd ~lfi hell).

--Alums, grads
(Continued from P.g. 1)

Ill' "':15 nomin:ued by President
Richard t\'L,;on 10 the Supreme
Court in :\pril, 1970, quickly win·
ning Senate appro\':ll. Black·
mun' d:aughter::tnd son-in·law.
Sus.,n nod Roger K:lrl. arc both
rcreh'mg their bachelor's degrees
on Sumbr.

Se:lling (or Justice B!ac-kmon's
:lddrcss will be on n first come
fltSt scr\'ed b:l5is.

:\n Alumni D.:ty Ol.Jpcl is
sehec.Juled (or 11:15 a.m. in Me
h:arry Ifnll and will feature Dr.
Wilbur D. Grose, n retired min·
ister in the United Methodist
Church nnd son o( (onner De
Pauw president Dr. George Grose.
Spenldnt: for the class of t9:!l.
Grose will shnre the ptnllorm
with Dr. J:lmes S. Leslie, spokes·
m:m for the cbss of 1~ and
chaplain at Ohio Wesl€!)'an Uni~

\'ersity.
A number or alumni dt::ttions

will be prcsenl(.'t! at the olumni
lunchl'On an hour l;lter in Dow·
rn:1n Gym. (Sec story. p::t:e 2..

t\lso ::tt the !unchron the R('C
tor Alumni Achie\'€!!l1ent :\ward
for an outstnndint: RCt"lor Schol::tr
(rom the c1:lSS of 1948, will be
presented ::tntl there will be on
:address b~' President Ke]'Steller.

S:lIurdO)' :lrternoon will be de
\'oted to reunions (or the c1:lSSCS
or 1970, 1968. 1966, 1961. 1956,
1951. 19-;6, 19-II./f936. 1931. 1!r..'6,
19'.!1. 1916, 19t1, 1906 ::tod all prior
c:lDSSC'S.

Alumni :lcth'ities will be eli
m::u:cd by a joint dinner in the
Union Building b:allroom (or the
c1.::t5Ses of 19'!1 ;loo 1946 and nn

!lECKY WEBB

Ihrllu:.:h c,1Iul~.Jtion, ......'Ck Ih"rs of
p~iC'i~lton ;'tnd di::nity in their

• C'll,,,,"en fi(.'lds.

SIX'lcher. \\ho h:l5 been blind
since a!!(.' tUll. is I:r.lduati~ Phi
net:l Kappa \\ ith a 3.9 a\·('r:l~e,

"nd pl~ns a ("arrer in le:lrhing

~ law.

Spccmlizin,g in Rom:lIIC'C 1:111:
U:1~l!S. Speicher is 0150 an ae-.
C'Olllplished cI:lSSic::l1 pi':lIIi t who
has performed as soloist wilh the
Indi:lII:1 Sin(onielta. lie h:l5 oIsa
\\lJn let t e r in \\TcstJing and
wimming, :1110 is an E:1gle Scout.

.' 'IHllr Sll'\ l'U L SlIdd":r \,~..
rl.'t'1.'ully htllllln,J ;b olle Ilf th~

11Itlr lIuht~lI(lfl1:; hliOiI (.'Ulle~t.'

..-llIcll'lIb in Ihe country. :\Irs.
S{)iro T :\;:nL"\\', wife of the Vire
I'fl~ill 'III, officiated at the C'C'rt.'
lI)olll~, \\ hit-II \\":13 held in Iht.' Sen·
:ll\.' buHdin~,

:\Irs, .\;:n..·w IlrcscntcO Ihe four
with R..'c,.'ordillJ! for Ihe OIiml's
1:171 :chnl:lst iC' Ac:hie\·cmt.'Jl,
.'W:lM lJ( S500 C::Idl, which ::Ire
1I1:1dc (.'\'cry ~·l'ar by the \"Glun
tary ur;::lIIi:t:ltiol1 in rl't"Ognitiol1
uf til(.' n'l1'Urk;lhle talent and de
I(.'rlllin:ttillll of blind students who,

Taste of the Past

Makes the Present BeautifulJJ

l~ROUG~ THE YEARS

5 PEE·C H HAL L

MAY 21, 22 8:30 P.M.

Tickets $1 Per Person
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